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ggCmmrnrn^ “"•■ *>TOKBxr» or   
*!»» TB* ioTiaiiao.vrT or rn* rRWLE.”
y**'* -
iy^»T>rth«pwpri.lon.
iJrSVMMWB OBBJVBV, we.iiave..^, tocbthek
w« hi». bc.n f,i,Bd, io,.ii,,r, ihroiiju lea|
|ry,d»«l
^ THE LKXIN'OTON




.n.t XT..I .n.l «|| „ .,
nf prr« n» «. n.r „ir.cr in ll-. W««. 0.». 
•iff or «!-.»« wooki Cn.r It to their ArlTNBton 
Ofico oo M,i„Cro«.tr«., ,„„idV
Aui J'doJo.IJ.
•at (tnile to ic«nl 
■■» »sw opoo out
...I. fi..™;™” “"‘° I” “ir"; ■'*P..I...W , . jhiBMcIr. Hov.-iseviHci,tlrmaclia|;iiui^
r«rr 0.P.S3S
RcfpKIlallj iiifiirnirhir 
riwlHli&Ihe puhlie. th*l 
bpconliimer to ninniir>iC‘ 
lore at hiroiattaiiil, cor. 





rille. F.'bri'.lty 8.183S.tr* frw.lc
-----
|.trp.r«J lo Boi.tr>iot f..r lU.Ie.
TAree ku^rei TAowooif Af*w 
eaulit Trttt,
r>p«n3to4| reel hi(liO«»mi«ieri>aiu-e(>iHl





No. 6. FeoNT Sr«tT. Meririua, Kt!.-rcc«r. 
H AVK iurl recrireil, nixl are now openint, 
»»n lirw »MortiBrnt of Clotlii, CKiinrir,
uttfeni t.mtgrmMtt
iM rrll « fich»n|e fnr pmpm* ... 
'tB>djein>iireaunij',lC0.4Frrr <V
_____iiui ID fik* cuul}, lllianiis
wdtk»utMrailr.»nih.r.it ol Quinc).
^\KAmiirrllnir>mbrrL*niin Adnm* 
lir.lllDoi. Tbif inct Iini92 milr* dop 
llren Qiikt. Etch uf iho«« tncis are
pr l»*.r«-lve..thul*n"f 
hn*in.,a burrainturenn haim.l
I lipj inipixl tokiH-p Ilia•••'•. i-..J - - 
t'a..t t.ip,.l, of read, n.r 
ktiidi, l•l.<l willalM oMkr
.|nHi v i itiaaaaoip'a 
elonds ofdarkacM l•oal, 
AadLif.-.«,r«„ p«.p„„;i,
•Hi. gloo.. 
j I dare not tract Bijr falietiof lip* to bmthe
the pariiog knell;
Wabarcbero rricadaie|eilier<-bow caa I
•ayfcrewrllj
Wo hire been f,ieod, lojeib,,; by atreua 
a»d wood and glen.
la rnrodihip-i early f.Wowahip, oar waadey 
Inga bare been.
likedleweronponoBeiialk ifaat epriag, eoi 
life’ayoangmorneroae.
And 1 bad deemed Ibe aame bleat lla eboold 
chreroieaiiieeloee.




"»« uifunablo loatand.b„t .ooorocr,..
ho raiaort hi, head, and
Hyferewellt
We have beeo f, t|at iwilighra
Jtteer a 0





Ibi-Jn^ieuniia!, whidi they will aell 
pomiepraaciedii lo punctual euMo- 
i.'ohieh (h»y peapiclfiiUj- invite 




ttAKL, KA.VT A DRODIUCK, 
Iwluloa-CiatkA Rv.o-a Wirehoutr,
■ Mark.! Bireet,
■«X jDK trcri.rd frmn (he Earern 
I CitKfc.l,,,, „ock of foreign and do.
' «if pr.nr,p,tf,. and wp pledgP
p ibose wiahing
plcUe lli..o.H.|rra li> ■■.« ,.rrrr e.erlirm lu
‘di'i’*’’"'’' rretivengcticnitailiufeof
JOn.N An*l.l-:GATEli.hr.,.Ii.n,.ir«ir,nB- 
V Iio-mciug lo hir friri„f. ni.il the trn».|liiie 
I'.ihbc lb .1 lie hiir liiken ti.e iib-.Tr well lii.owi.
Cenrprlonn Au«. I«i Id.TS. (4 jOJ wp. 19.
dewybeur.
,htp .,, were our lyitringe, lore, in •» 
clemiiii bower!
With eeger eyo I wetebed Iby path, i glimpte 
of ibee lo gain,
While every moment eeemed an hour, 1 wart- 
rd there in vain
Tho«. daya Imre eaniabed from Ba now, but 
in my bran iheydweil-.
“naai «y
We bavo been frieada logviber; it cannot, 
be o’er!
Oh let ue ourae ih, amatbered apirk till 
■ball blaze ones more!
Hero taka thia hand aa once yo, deemed, it.
Rtaep a. warm aa true.
And in my beam a gurhing fountor iova yet 
. iprii.gBfury.iu.
Ob, alcea that bcamiog smile! It eomci ill 
aorrowiodiapel!


















9-I0 do Li(|norncv Fofiel 
3“ £'u‘i*cri






lull ilu do A.iifolida 
ISOU do tthliiiiv,
IS5 .10 luthr, U.,.|,r,
VlU do Crci.iu I'MrIar,
C gruev lllMekii.r, coed,
Cn ill. Kil La;g>ii...l,
bit do Uoiu Tr.igM>cnlb,
5I> .lo i’.ll« Jolon, 
IbdoUuin Uumhouge,
»l<l..«W. Un^iofin, 
lOtl do Jiii.ibe I’a.tr,
6 .lot 6’i.lorii.e 'I'.Niih Waah.
Ir
lUD lui.ii I'll..... .
31 IbtUiim Uiiueum, 
sun <li. EuM-ry, ai.t , 
bU .luGnn, ii...«..i„,
S3 ilo >l l.i(.- 1.1.1. 
dU do lli>l>t;o|.|>i'iii, 
6.h.n,ulle.iry y.gne.in.
From tba Literary Newa Letter- 
‘THOU HAST FORGOT MEl>
■bwroTgoime'wbeneronnd ibee amil- 
Ml eyrs and roey lip. are bright wiih glep, 
‘rton dal forget her. who .a then brguiliiag 
The lonely banrewiih memoriee oftbec!
billing nw,, a ^
ed to nerve bimaclf »* if for more 1 
common eir.rt.
' ■“'""'ll'r- '««I uhtmld not be able 
dfcM you a, the cemlcman 10 whom you
iub rjdo^’'? ["**ggagiigi
ttu'oJ by drunkard,. I could tell vr,u 
Wany afici to pro.-e wliai | ,Uo,i i.
own. ii>» wift^ and two mu. IIg wan a 
oscolloat odoe-at 0.1, |)o,.«ucd of
peeled by nl who kMw'*bira!'^Tl!i w'fj 
wtnorc than rc..pccled—eho wa.vb.lov. 
lor «*>c cacoerliiigly arhinlilo in
lur btm’wDd aiiti eliibK'Z w^cMwm^
, V •"mc'Mo t. the whole neighbor- 
lioiiil. Tliey tv.'rc looked upon as a 
happy fiin'lyj hut mnny a hem 
II often ]„d undern smiling comne- 
•#v4r.il year, after their 
liiubaiid was all kindnctt.
WM ray own father, llWMtny own tioilicr, 
■lid my own brolherP nnd faeuioppodtho 
•lopped; hocoulduy Bomor; ho ertver- 
-d bin Ctee with l.ii handaiad enbbetUioud 
all wim were titcMRt wept with him. It 
WM altaoK too much for the old m«i, but 
•1 bad ihe driiren e®tci. 'rhcrc wu not
•xicaie. H. B.
older than Mary  ̂ud you ooght le think 
I'lrejuiily.*’
“Oh no, iodeed mother. Sbe tnihf » 
mueh of their crand eompuny and fine 
drcMC, and rich furiiure, thnt .il makn 
mefttu very pooraiid little. Now Jute 
Go^ in Bcnilo, ami Ulka of doll, ud 
bird, nnd flowan—and when ever I come 
home from (here, lalwiy, feel r,uiie cheer-
I ..1-. « tl>* better plavinale. I
• *0 ace you Willi-J,
From the Fitchburg Scat
MONEY NOT RICHES.
• rich, whit wou ;d*at thou mere 
blUviven impirtl“Iknow tbaeOralln.ig  _________
1 know tbea rich in meoia'i lore.
And doubly ri.-i, in weili!, of heart”
■^h, mother, dear mollier,” cried Ua 
I —-iriiig ilio loommucljry Cleaviand 
cntd.”irwc
‘;Rich, my dear!” returned Bdn. Cleave, 
h^^quietly. “J thought we were eery
Itin."^ * *“ “• "cl'MV.rgInia.Ma.
,,, w n? lo so 
711b a girl of vulgar imi«. only 1^. 
beewifc ,lte happena lr> haro a liiUc morn 
yellow dttsi ihan yowMlf, wl.en you mielu 
have a.wtn!-,«» much mrwe agrees We.” 
Mr CloavuUnd non mitered, and the 
cotivorsaib.1, intovrupted. While par- 
grrUictPcroDing meal, .he fatherl;
..’cII, Maff,“e»}d lie. “wUt wise pre- 
ject I. ;vc you in .wur hoidt I.ei m knowi
.ouicu trail ■urpmed and 
-..., - iilier at wlml herlaoibcreaid 
r nomcihiRz ®’»c.
Mary did irat apeak, but ,l.e |..Ae.i 
roMD.1 on the plum floor, ami ihe old oak 
ebzireaiid labjp, ahoost wllh ctmicm;.:
cv..,;. yn<iinynuriiea<i? l ui
peAnpa wo cm helpyon a little,*'
Mary hlu-hei!.
‘•V..1I ran indeed, but"—
-andhUeii-
natoul UAvaatut.'.
o^r, who ^ eJdJoj ,,
Ihe coniioeai. orbrno^TSeek aTwm 
d«l.-^y afker dny. S 
« .be beach a. I^.,nao.?SnSi^ 
ler hour aiie wcui.cd ber aya ‘ijjiiij 
with Id-in in the vain eapectoridBTZT 
l.ngbim. Shewe.obee*^,, (bT^ 
l»pot oroit wu light, and wgtehiM «idl
[him msugled withwoi^ add thanMjf 
t guii ufwindacGttied toiboMlew km




might hire-------- «■ - •I pmy. Moiherif quite’will- [Hir
. • ”-"-*a uHwo M> laaeun ___
With an eternal eeparifiiM. Did la lUw 
oQlor into port, hor eager >lo|» lad
iMmh. ipeitt in thiaanaieu mumT^
WMIltdcd---------. Mere aa their Bunai.*
■m|ni.eBCoincreuMd daily. 
iccgih amred reported to hsM Ha^
........./n to bra lov, l, na
i»:nuss often c.llmij him fmm home, he 
-as led imn-cvilGoinpanv, whicii icnded 
10draw ort his alTucliuna from hie faraik. 
■rid introduce him inlo acencs of die,'pa- 
iionandtico. The food nnd »«•-•--
wife, tiio Un 10 helierc auy ihiits 10 
diBiidteniagporiiei h.iaband.wa* at len
ppni.Inp. u . r.i... I . ,
-do, Matt.....................
Virroia MiKiii ii raihn. ^rr 
i<K.k at tl.utB<-ranitim.ihity. 
inssormigbh- '
convincid - fthereiiiiy,"oflenwoui.l the 
■>1 down hor cuook*. while 
•ad heiide iter and bog hvr----------------------------------p
hero w-i, atroiioil ......
II10 fo-<d f-itlicr
n l a l  arz • 
n-iM.
FurU.,d«..oi™,.
l-™a .t j.r,... u«„—
W..M. m, .nj _d„ 
brow.




T«t time no Inca of ih«< wilt avir btiag.
Thou ban fargoi no! Yvi ibi mora warivlrd 
Thine .Tewai and, thvlip forgot to —'• 
And tan it be that tbon wart tbea ftlat 
That ih*Ia w 
while?
silent tear ate-.]
boy s would etaa 
not to cry-; but ....
«ily to bo hoalc4. .
..d afmcii-.nate fauiluiaid uonii uocao 
dnmctic tvrani. Re rarely ever c: 
home aolior; his cliil.-lrcn would hid 
hia.sppniarh, whil- their rooiber 
ly obeyed hiicominii 
sh'iold put hie Ibrea
“Certainly lhen.«aaid Mr. Clsavclidd. 
nil same aurpritw.
— ,„n,r, niiu m  Old 03k , «hall I have font twair’—
- janU l lm . pi -'»;7 fouimued.
Ar.iitioynolverycnmroriaLle,rarcbtld,) '^h you mifiatrango tliat with ran- 
cdall i]u:ie cIcanP imo hcr. She knows moro about
“OyM.mothor, but”- mailer, i!i-.n I do." HoroCoorgel
“noll iIienweaterichiarfMnhW^r^'?'-"^''’- oo* »»uld'ehe founJ nt hit heFbuiband ’
Mary li.iglH-d— , -brnk yt.ii were arr m/it.g ih- nfikii* of an >er of the iur. inf
“I don't cdII that rich-, " i Jlook so surioiii.” 11.,j. ’f] Z 1^*5.1^®.' l*"
...
Much ' "*•’'* '* f'W fplfil,."
- “loWrted. ihU niomir-s. the aw.,el ih
is T.mM wi-.k
. - II not very bc;,u 
del cate ahells your n u-
bronchi ftom sea; ebaervo the arace of
..................... aboai





3 <lu f'lirniMiurk'r V«n
I ri'i'::;,
8.0 Ih. P.„i, Wldiiae, “ 
3 •blilw.i 1,1,1, t;(„p
“s: a .......
t beadleai of ny lev, ib<
Thaohim forgot nallam vainly Irylag
To leach mr hvsri that ft, too, ahould f-irget; 
UBlweiybird-ih* brottaananU me aigb-
_ .‘I*-
Eeob flower and aiar—all tall aa af wgret.
Thao bast forgo! me! Ba it,K>. Tfa ttvat 
Aatbosodivided in the epfrilpati;
Thefe can b« ao reuaion-'ii, forever!—
I will forget tbec.iho* it break my bear!
t ir r i r irembling. 
nrds,dre.idiag lest lie 
ale of mardvrintoexc-
cuimu. She ..ever ropronched him. hu 
boro all hieabuse will, ifao meekness o, 
--angel. *0, my deit bopi,’she wouid 
—meltmcseay. fol.lmg them inherarn.s. 
and prwamg tl*m to her hrcasi, «vour 
moilioTs'e lioari ia almost brokeu.’ If yon 
live 10 ho men. follow not in tho ,leps of 
y»ur ftuher; ilrink of vonr nolhor'a sor­
row, and never touch a dr.ip of liminr,’ 
ibeir bended knees would
;
, -...........•-•’"‘I 'heperfection01 1
lors—and then think h .wLesmyi 
oil on every side of us. if we hivo but ihe 
power 10 perceive it. Hul you ever 
VlrBiqia p.itsMo admire a flower, an 
•I, or a aboil?"
•I -lon'i agree with rou. Mary, Sunoosr 
you could bat'3 po.AtIs and diamondF. gol.l 
andFik^r as.bun,(an.ly „ if ye„''|„d 





omrac never, never n> loud. it. 
“ThedlMipation nfil.c Itt.eb.ndiwo.iBht 
woriy and niin upon his family; his
bo to placed that yon ciiiild neve 
.en oar^^ and Ihe bright flowera.’and 
..-•r the music of tho birds hot only be-
“U/I no indeod, tnoiher; lahould Im v- 
ry. very wre«cl..d;“ .vnt? il.o tear, aiariJcd 
lo the erce of tho little girl.
•‘Then you think ihc trees, flowers, and
. lawoulo yield you the rmul pi-..........
Iheyare then ihe most vahiahl. 
yet they coat us nothing. They arc to 
found m every jtreen eiore, and by ov.-ry 
icandner-
•ian lrot.pa on board. ‘ Sbe'ke'pr 
distance for fear of civipt tiw 
siuKklo harbtisb nd'i
bo among them. He__ _ —,
[Oinets ».e laimed. and Ira was eoa.
inf.iimod her *Im wia vorsi 
' • loing h. 
broken tw 
.ra ronn bo
------ A lady WM
•mu. Wbai word,,'........-...........-d ofmppt.rt:nghiminbcta..nz .vot oa,
, .j.........,..... ...
few miouiM k
; luo atint nf dcalh. . .
The I.idy, wlio<e raelaaebolyhtst'wrwet 
a-e recortl ng. rushed frm. tl.e tnotn, and 
leiring iKir cluihea and mnney at bwlo-' 




loo. had not do tli sU.iqMsd him in iif* cV 
One night li- .was broughi horn■ ■ uij^u, ,1,1
re iiiii.aiVaterf tha;
I •■io« i>«» a ium .
sIMsiigiill
diCiciiIly he was pul Ic ,




' found dead in the morning, in die very 
d him.spot where Chov hi
“Tho aorrowofihe
FATHER JACOB'S ADDRESS.
At jliD tima Ibis siory commences, Fa- 
i^f Jacob was oighly ono yoirsol sgc. 
Me m.gni b- seen every evening wben 
l^ho vreilher wa, plcwtaul. ailling .H hi. 
d.ior,leaiimg imon l.tMlnfr; hi,heir, which 
w,i8M while as ibo drivctisnow, hung in 
long elustot, upon his shoulders, m.d 
gsvo him a moei ven ruble amraamnee. 
His cheeks warn deeply furrowed by the 
finger of r.me. and his wealhcr-heaten 
cminiciianco scciucd 10 te l thal ho hid 
been suluerted. n. least. fuwofihe 
.viorms of ilus life, and rhii by ih- sweat
».-a ■IIICCI-; abe ilioughl of their early 
days and hia former kindness, and norer 
once montionod any of hi, failing.. The ,srs;z,rLtsa''hr“s;; ’
were pn: lo business, end, with wh»l they aL 
worn able lo do for her, sbe maa.i-cdto Z?.. 
'■ - “ Pe-ice ami b.ppiucMlive comforiably 
again • - " 
ns sho




an !!;■• I!.**'- «h.siriate^jnibD NBtBirf.,Ouo.l,
9 ^•avs MutblcI H«va>M|s
I itat:rroi”nH'**'’'***^*"****' 
AIm ir..|rvn.o.Ii of ail 'iiii*"r™AH II,» .
•jve Niiicle«"wilh agonttiii I 
Brags 9leilieiiic«, Ae. Ao —«i 
will be mill as Juw ni «nn be pareaau-<i in Ihrau-d mVb^
“ AMWW. fSBWWTffr
wiv,,.
.............nnd J......... .. .
C(K)KlNTi STOVE 
iratnrn ha> noi 
rlenflht
.... --I pUa.nesll an'd "za'miaa'rur ihrr
r.iiher Jacws had long lioen ilia ora- 
cle VI the Til age. If a queslinii was in 
Mj settled concerning somo thing which
rision ihere w.it nonppe 1; fi.r ho not on- 
ly remembered with perfect acc.imcy cv-
nrv .bino I--------------------... ..... .....tg which liud liapponod in 
liig,! for (he iasi ,ixty yours, but such ai- 
•D W.1B hralnvo for tnilh iliai he wa, ncr- 
er known to exaggera.e any sialcmoni. or 
deny any fact lo wli'cli Ira wu to bear 
witnesi. Eren the very children paid him 
than common retport. IIi* pieiv 
eep and fervent, and it h id become 
tlii,.l to ,ay, “a* co-d aa Father Ju- 
Hismiod was nfmore than ordiiiu- 
rycar. Alilioiigli liitocetiptlion inlifo 
had bevn H.atofa carTrantor. ho bail man­
aged lo di^role much ofhis time to reading 
and the improvement of his inlellccl. 
lie was rcint.lcilliy well iaforirnfl for one 
inhieelaiiun, bill much ofhis knowledge 
of human life Irad been drawn fiom bis 
own MraervatioQ end txpcretice.
•fTicre wu to be a tcMporencc mocting
;n from a distance
,I1V UIIUSO <JI
upon Ihe arms of her snns. . 
1 the lord had foeovered a balm«..A« I4IU l»l« ti v
wounded i.rcasi 
fur tlioii ennroreiOD 
iipHgbi, but they




is Kifc wilhoDi that.
I happincse. Now Virginia' hu 
no eyes or heart for tho»o things—anri I 
tlnnk my oivnlil.ic fir? is richer in tbal 
respect, for she hu atasic loeninyall the 
bcaul-ful things Uul out Heavenly Fuih- 
er liBs made—and ihut is • pvt of hor 
richvs. V.iBiuia appear* like a well d-s- 
.Miss, ifaho wore |woperly in-
Mary put Irar arms uliont her mother’s 
peck and irhispcrod gently—
“1am rich, too. in such s rooiber."
Mr*. Clearcinnd knew ti.e tours wore 
in Mary’s eyes and site kissed her icndor- 
ly. but did nut apeak- Al ibis niomcnl 
Ihe teira in the credlo pulled down the 
raiislin screen with ■ quick motion end 
l.ft^ up his Iraad, his eyes bright with 
health, nnd hair curling with moisture— 
and Coorgo came in from the liclds with 
bis hands full of wild flowers.
The children proceeded to jx
" '•-'.rid
nh le liK Wifu Tcm-.Tcil ilio lea labia, he 
tcmurk. d. -You hotter not letWarv go 
i.i.ch with Y irginia—her inllucoce u I^d
Mis C.cavciand wen-iiW'iiJTLnrW "‘o*'*'’•'•?»»<* •»
fauiu ‘':® i •*’"s •«> s?^-
i-odueed her wbalavet slie 
wu yn.inf eBdoBir-w-' 
ULUU4UU,; iier manners graeefiil end 
clrgnri ami her coumeui cc inieitstia» 
l*> the lust tlegree. She wu ainne.« lip 
lie milk, but tillered no coa;iUiut, e«|' 
Iisrd no ante excite c„mpusie«. llet 
dress .m.1 nteounls bore rwible SBbrke 
that she wu a foreigner ofeuperier Urik- 
Ait .1,- winderiig*
to lay her wretched b ad;
-.................................flfor
ami when her mother SL-Oirad lo giro her 
a p.ttmg kiss, ahe whi.«parcd. gently, 
-.Moibvr. J am very nd., I w.n try ig want 
only the iiuc richu.”
Al fadj^den/mua i, one who black,; AlViho'ray i 
(S o»n shoes «,d boots, who can Jive ^„,rch ofVL. 
r.lboui wiitskey and toboreo, and shave i^e 
iinsclfwith b.otrn 8oai.«..,l r„i,i i, * »«??Pe''. •li ra _ ___ ______
williout a mirror, says a contempjiary i!z.sni rta.’ ffiiis
I flock ■
:a obey blin w
••• «/.u u yaiaua. nin.UII-------
ViTr:.V.l’''"‘“i! ‘I »««»«»«:ked around her in this new Us-
while Mi;'ciM«" 
...v.n u (o their names 
. and thought them to tdi- 




thev IM Pwelty of «|
L-sight. ' ‘''oy “«««*®fic-rcutnrtnnce, her Singular bea;iiT,bniii
A *-'frffff»fumai, ..I,, J ibovc all by the soddcnecuofiier arrivd.
and by adminisicrii.g i- hi, eomfori. i
- ..usband, and wouldn’t sc 




t.smg t^o vhiue. which sceme ad^ra- 
:.on when personal ebaroes have ft-
-.-—MM . 9,.n « UUIIU
j to kor-p him from freetins. 
Me »i/<! looks for herenjoymei 
as lyone
“my levM" exclamation in mir 
lew a button if .tT^LT •
this language. Variou conyectn 
-------- iuBtanily foniwd; bat whal
dcd.
A endesTor, to reewn-
BxhibTiou 'or frivolous ac- -i- -vo. >i
i ruawklrbsontiment! ladies rem-iuiHivu wim nava we nzw- 
•• her mind. I gcr of so expnsed a siinaiioa, bat in »•«.•
ifnrnei*'-------------------------------------------------
iced by theexi 
-ninplitiiraen:s, an 
which is as shallot
passing strange wuberacceptanc* of wa 
^ except bread or milk, tad limt edg' 
from ilic hands of feinalcf! On ibe M' 
she looked with anger ard diadein, bnf'— —a-M ... M wiv-
veeily smiled as she eccepted aty 
It from the oiher sex. T'lraneighbrt'fz:
i,»-,il I.,,,.-,h=, d,.nk of Ih, inlo.ic.-j
kiled he.; wo so than the mo.imingof J?
Divid fur AbMiom.wu the iPPuning
rhe widow for hereh!l.lfon. •O.hai rhad LrJ?-2*i 1''"’'^^''.^"*’ 
never lived le see this .lav; had .hev ZZ ^ *. ‘ JoOT fathc
, -......... .... ir prarefs
. diice her to sleep 
As she -
keep their rc;.ohiiu.n. It wu done. Tlievl^?. **”J*,7® *
called iipou G-hI to witness tl.eir sinr.arilv',! 'rms. eakt
1ST: make addresses___-UIO irai>i:i;iuii lo ia curc M 
Pailier JaroB wu selected for (Ira rep­
resentative of the village; al finrt he 
declined, bui eftor much snlicitatloa he 
•“■“eDtod to make aa fidJross. It was 
n.Jwdt'
im iw UIUSD no nuji r Ji
-wu O used atiBKid, ami many alicadod 
moro on this necuunt ihvn for any object 
of Itin meeting. Il w a his own wish to 
bo the lut speaker. Tho two v.ho preec-
............................................................lasan n'l-
1 hit roily
site talked with them and, wi-h icara.^’l J .
streaming from her eyes, she besought ! ■*">
lliem, ifthey loved her; or if they wished rlh?/? -. 
ftw.lra fovni «fn-l ________ ...........................'"•«
_ - - -------- -,'dcr your
empty p.tc»er, let yniir mm:ih and nu 
..•it fioiopof yr.url.c3vv bead, be the 
hg!i?stp(rt..fyoii. and you are sura — 
But ibrnsi ..pone..f y».,r b my ban ..and
I l.im irald lip ...„ . 
jcelor ridicle; they expoeed
while In that slate, ind 
MeUu|bletby
, UVIU1U wni. t i  vii i 
ti -' 1
my suns. I can trust you ag 
Si'll, conlimied she, *Ifi am ever called 
iipoo tu behold anotlwrBneb aaee^, you 
will bring those gray bails with sorrow lo 
the grain
“Ooeofihem, Ibiuk God.was enab’ed 
to keep h:s resoluihui, but on that day four 
weeks ibe raaih -r belrald ber first-bom 
win brought homo s corpse; he had bro- 
ken his promiso.drankdaeply of ilit bane­
ful )iois»n.aad while under its maddening 
influonco sinirk sororal persobs. ono of 
whim pu>bed him over—fils he-vl stnirk 
onas one.ihfl blood gnsbed from bis 
tuth andaosa—ho mverspokeagain; 
afcwmlntiin’howudead. T-hemotb- 
or nercrsroticd again. Sbe and faertnii 
lived logeihor a ye «r. but sbe had drank 
liKidcop of Ihe dregs of m'acry cveM« 
bo Iramolfagsin. She died, I loMiiig her 
son for his kii.ducts, and thanking God 
whad Mtlived 'idsMhinadi
was tlttnkiog I should hare to stay 
home, because I had no frock to wea».’' 
Mary altered at? (his with crtftT rs«d!-
“A plain, while muslin frock, Msrr, is
t^ldpcraeiblybe. lihooUfecl.tqydear. 
ibal yon were ponr indeed, shootd I do 
loci in you a pauion forlinety. Did von 
“w »1»J yo« like to visit Fir-
^"‘*lary shook her bead silentlr.
*•1 know," said Georgs, “It itbeeansr 
the is rich and has fine ihingv; and Marv 
will pul up wiih her sir*, hec-tase sbe hu 
moro money ilran we hare. ”
Mary looked hurt.
ART OF FLO.VTIV G. 
hnm.n IraingwHo will Iwve the 
■the lundshebiml 
I’jce towards the 
■til. may floit at ease, and in perfee 
V Ft II •
Any  l«ing . 
presence ofia nd lochsp 
the hack, and turn too f.
zca.iii, a ,.............. ,-...vw.
nifuty. .0 lolorably .< water—aye, and 
’P there, tw router how long If not 
iwing how to *w‘m, you wnuU escape
a house. 
iigSh e
-I-.;; U..W l s ' . VI.U _____
d-owning when yon Gnd yoiitse’f in deep 
'J 1.21-0 only lo rous'dcr rscif
'■crt„ 1.3U too iianpi-
ucMlopreTcutr.no or two drowhigs by 
ilM,f'mpI.t ifi-rtroction, wepnl KsItit for 
iho Ira.iefit of allWhoeither love acQuatlc
spOTtserdteidthera—ITattcr,
‘Touare toowrere.Ceorw,"uld Sbe. 
aeaTeiand “Yem mind % (ws jwmr
TTsdonol know whe “writ" tha'fonMviDa 
rarady, bat b« aridudy wriua with “see- 
■idarabia forlisg.-”
“Fall many a brad orbrigbtrse gloM 
Tbs etsar iraAsparvni wsvei of •hJ.key bur 
full many a man hca dmak aiit'an,
Aad waaiaabU vigor on toa widsigbi ilrl
Hajrm—Lika flakis af anew, tbai fait ea- 
•aresivvd opoB ilia eanh, .he ztrtalnely «► 
mpontal aeiiou «f lifo auccesd Baeb atbar 
As tbs maw gaibvrs lagatlirr, to are oar ba­
its faraad. Noalagle flako tbai UuAdtP
Ibe pita, prodoen a zvna!l,le cbcinse: no sin. 
giv action ervitfv, bowvver it nay exhihit, 
Bian'a ebaraeict: bat u tba ivnipcDl b 
tbr araliRelia tlawa ibe raoun tain, aed over 
wlielma ibe lahzbiiaat aail bis babiuiios, so 
pasrioa, aciisg iiponilra alamvats eraliehi.i;
wWbp:rai.i--'-‘.'-'------ --------- V —- -
b>
/IS Biic uiscorureo rvieeninuiiaM is- 
i-tniiy, she ru at Jeti i ontord >■ • 
r.3d house, nudei Iho cam of Dr. ReV' 
..iidet, pliyakiau al il>e Hot Wells, • O* 
tho first opportunity sbe MCiped, and i*i- 
p .ired lo her beloved haystack.—R«rn» 
turc I were iooxpruiible on fiodiflt hfliw 
setf at libcrtv, and once more sMk bso- 
oath th e niMrable refuge.
SvBHik • haystack Louisa-* daraitieg ram. 
Hate (he fair maaitc ban foar wiaurts saawm 
Here long sbe cbivai'd, at.ffcaiag ta Aa MW.
I Ugbtniag rasad bar head ibsir hensH
Dicliavvifdls! barbsaaimu trvwMfl^ . 
And tha wUd glaen sew flUa b«r aMiii«
Tha ba^^*flm« glariag to ArirMbils«m*|- 
Bigb.^^hjrM.b.r.bu.’d.b’,«kl.,im.
nistan’dXaoals!
Itwu nearly fluriun Ihsi ibc fira- 
loni cmaiiiTe deviMed henetf MuMsdeSO' 
Uiu hfe,since sbe Vmw the cembHifn 
bed. er Ihe pctectien of* ranf. -Mil/, 
ship, sickness, intonu eeld. tad otiieW*- 
miMrybare gt.dually ImpnirW 
ty.bnt sbe still is risM IfltoiMMrl*
goto —* •*-----------mm linrrTiiln--------- -
I ne« and delicacy is her air cad ■ii Kc ■■ oci mm matt mMom,
I am alway garriaMleia^^.
'# accamsiiaMi, may
Ibte* tbs •difirc af into wd virtu.
laeaoi to affnnl sod 
ahe SDCBW solleii and as^iy. Esow <»«• 
bar ladies at tltra tims istsrpssod. aad 
L'niisra. a, she was osIM, iiis CUisySd 
In Guy’s Hospital, whom ska-^ peaMwfl- 
ls,tnds>lloHiBuiw horMiaElMi'a*' 
gainst the non. . •
into -w-.' .
her deu 
flgi.t olath-bed, diralged «he sreaat oflha I  this siianger li«a rbriiMdt, 
•J> envrcspMMto nSaHy with hefSnM:
near Brieioi; sad further iaqsiruqr.
draeoreredtkslsheistka iWdtold 
tor of Fkwals Mipasm ' '— ‘ 'JlSrFWss-lJl-Y
ARil.VAt.Oi' i'ilK BHlTtSil QUEEN 
rite in It'D? r.r,
» ri«»-d »t Nj•' Vurk «m 8ftimd:tv. h»%ui_' 
(Itiei «r Uio 3d. k>\ i’aru-
I ih»ad.
REVOLl-TlK.V, CLOODUSa AS YET.*'
ilUlw of mrulron hcf».
wbiclis^rioiMcolaouitanil tiiOK oT
B.ouLiig.i vS  T.he |j'incliulec»
. SUa^ritiKi Idd pa«)en^>or*,i
w'> li«u( to«w.u>a. Jub« Mwu,
'~ nar*«eeMi lo >«soRie «li!fi;rente of 
m ii fguii 
*BCf*uBi Ui<kef tiic 1
n«ri^
iu ondjuior pmaar*. are ptriHcatcd on'ihc 
ftctilul ihe Globe,in ihe muu;li of Stp- 






•r • rieo f iaua pvuajr pet pound.
ll d.>M not appear that Mr. Jaudon ha» 
fet taouted tlw k»a with ibo houea of 
11 in HollanJ. Some
i .cl. m of ibe coD-
TiX Lirerpool bad not arrired 
»>Hii the Bdtiah Queen aailod—ol ro irw 
n > letiou ot eituai>o:i in Grrat Bri;i-ti 
bijbcen a3*ccledb; the ne»of'nupca' 
•I u iu Uii* counir/.
Wiih rercrreu. e lo iho Bank ofT.oo-!oa, 
J :»ouly ivdthataa jet. n iMiig had been 
d >De ii>-.«irdn.i»pcadingspecie pajtna 
|i-'l i!>c spe^.a at be; couaiad oriS d:
subniUsioii ou tSiepirt of that majorilr to 
n: miuotiiy of WiJg wembers, eked i>ut 
)a(juo»iin by ilie indiriduaU claimi 
tenbenh'p in ritloe of a miuoritj .. 
otia. Noiliing iliai tbc eiliior can aaj 
-ill obtain m verdict against us ou ibit' 
dictmciit, tmiil the jccsciil Goteinn 
of rcunsvlvaia. is ovcriiirono. As 
■naitoi note stands, resistance to Uie 
leoiptofTiunin-s.Srcva.'vsand Rrnrea 





ujyonlj of at »iast .'.erti*, rtoM«id
srs miVcSiate pu; .Loirsi 
;acb in the last election.
Fssraibe C.aicvLv Cauitc.
TO ykllEMAK. .WD TO THEM 
U.NLY.
Wli 1st cvetj Slate In Ote Union m>tm» 
^viSed srltb icpobllcan ardor, aball Ken- 
luclij lajr bebiiidT The dsyslarof tie-- 
inocracj is no« iu tbc sseewloni, sball 
Kentuvbv eoutiuuc torpid
Not a Stale in tbc circle l..........
has ever felt more oftbe true loro 
ij.ihaaKentocfcj. Bui niidet nriont 
andcondlcting iufiaencet, ccnsinchame- 
tors btre vaulted iu'o the Iced of our aff­
airs, and b:ire tlic control of the legislv 
tire councils, who liar - - 




boioo and abtsa 
icaknes ordci
suilo answer for. .JUj Im- 
enmta of falsity and deception, wily ilio of telling
seasons toconfido
confide i»l.iai,nr ibev ............ .. ...................
ci^«m«,iili. They Imeebsscly slander-
ccisiiaTe seen 
B him, and do leges vud 
- -ilestras-
nfdeinarration wbidrtbe-iUcnKBlshaii 
nays desired b.--srccn “geiillcmon o'l 
inple inen” be oisliocily marked. N' 
:lass can bo fbrercr siirraunilcd by “juiti 
ilwsss rufnsi





^ ..••w.aiNji.t.u increase of lascs, the 
sbi ,mvoKcriei>ts,and,loss of credit at 
»d. sufficiently prove ibe 
praviiy ofour counciU iu 
ealib. Butt)
wusly confided
fiMB the helm cf our affairsf 
Iter lo pcisorere and preserve 
coni=«oncy ai Uw hazard ofour liber-
if iwliiical regcaoreihn is nrecaary. 
It la lime wo wore about it Let the 
first step be, to know and undersaUmlour 
un-nafiairs; lba< will make us 1 
country bcller Ilian our party, 
snrelyisa virtue in rUndingby, 
ling tlie administration of
r L"aJj
to repnrsom, has btanJeJ ib-.in a 
Iftipixa-iion 11 lals umvci
' ian Times i..' oatnijvy the 
2 ! inrt’.nt. in itj money market atiicie fo- 
i‘r .■•ocoi a,: d.y, siys, tUojg'i mo!i?y 
h is iieon cuinpir.tlcely easy dor-ngth; 
w i«lj rtf ihi» ttOT'k, t’lorc were some indi- 
rvmnsin ihi lv..r pirt of the day ofa 
n-t v.t of ihc.p-ei-vsare. No cause fji 
l..;.,..4nKp.re.l in liia sarpa <i:'r:i-no'.bat 




by liie c.!iiut oftlut 
..nlybomciiaisoiic
imcd
cii>ets, apiios: ih- 
! unJ spu od loem- 
lading to violence,
dills, and go
llie rigiiis, the ucrct 
man ae iave been lo 
ivp-ibi-e. Thcdcmoc 
of our com




:r may be ibe cun.«']ucnccs.
4 us. by the way. that iliv Lon-
uuy have bad to contend 
hand, and fool to foot, for years 
inslecping
Co!ig-css w jicii nnl'lic opiiiiot 
iuPoimsyir^ni... ’iVill the edi
• rIbvd.'tYo
*..-or<g::.-I p.ri-.s. 
V a-a.l-l ira Ki ib; 
|.|-i'. dirco-.ors will 
>--...v.i in tho bom 
is> k" nnney agiin s
to S3. Am






l.m 12* 'olshon; 
il three rvoalli*. 
c!«. rf Oct. 33lli 
tig to be saidofilu:
n:liaa hvdri- 
...f l.nil .m si
I I;-S
Ho
dis,iuied members, to otri 
t.ty <if uSa umiuesiionablv 
etsoriaebody! lYcshould
trujclicr tho de.'Urariol 
1. as given by 
led in ihc anicic below, 
wiih the dcUnuinaiion of 
r. Ifil be. ihecona- 
iwh.. d ..5ign, ai;,he 
moremcntsofaioroutionary 
«• f>uaJ in the W-jt" ioamalsi 
-.tin—C/obc.






Ii ioa. wlmsc b 
meed by views 
..nfti.-rtily w the pri 'pl s cf cqna 
vnd the i>npres>-n'|irable righisofman; >no 
Kc'.luckr has been fjuuJ rokeU and 
harnessed with iliis vexing opposition.
wilful fdiilt on llic part of wo 
sour leaders have deceived us. 
itoffabe ealurativ and misre- 
on. we have been forced into the 
t monied aristocracy, and there 
1 found battling against our dear- 
lercsLs. But the sun of 
ren agaiu, and ilic rc- 
M-er accompvn.ring the 
will bear us up if not 
> by false and sj>cc:ous
rill  n  .luv«
There
tmlTTf
ibero is no just causo for opp«uii^
“Uiiitctl wc stand, divided we fall.”
Tlw question U-f..ro us is, shall we 
govern ourselves, or slrall we I e (joverr- 
ed by a monied arittocracy, wiciding the 
l>y itcorportuions!
. . ihai IS the true 
question: one iJial must l>o sMiled, and 
tedily too. OuraiTiirs baro come 
S!S. Bank sway, or guvernuif-nt 
Govcrmneiit rule, or Bank sw.vy!! 
the naked question, heap what
you ploare upon iiby artifice anil jcil bv the G. S. B ink to 




debt and sicriilv i-pposo the ciearim 
lional bank calculated tu iufiiicni-i 
coutro' all tbc moueiarr operutions of ibe 
counirv.
A Republican Gorcrumeol fice from 
debt must be an cTO-sore lo ibu rulten 
of the old world—and
capitalists of London. At any rat< 
American people will scarcely yiclu i 
ilie direction of the Buings and the Kolti 
scblld«, though strongly urged to adopt 
course so suicidal and degrading, hy 
lotulcra i.r llie Federal parly. If Stsio 
credit can only be revived hr the erea 
ofanalioinl debt of $900,000,000, 
will ccas • ■ ....
—whale'
ikes , . . . ..
don bankers, in 'making 'iho tuggeslinn 
ihal the ijtaic debts lausl be guarantied 
or sssiiiiicd by the General Gov 
before .fiinortcau securiiics can 
rablo in England, arc i 
ingtnpfomoio their own iinmcdinic iii- 
ictcsis. or tbc hundred millions of Smio 
ImtiJsiiwiodm Ibigland, some twenty cr 
millions have pmbiblv been ple.lg-
■ 'SS‘
’.It flic people of this 
tn llie piomircd jvublk: 
•es, becaiiM «itb the eiowOs. 
bring inoacy to Ws,''
_ upon Ilic ciiaracier oftbe city, 
gives to Ihe world. omJcrilio mtieiionof 
the Uiiig editors who poi.sioii tliuso Ici- 
tcr-wiitcrs,llio iuipressioii, that ibu neo- 
Ide St tho capital of the Union n,e so'^. 
did as to bo rnniplgie.1 ut ibo prosmet 
sccoo winch niiisi bring disgrace u- 
. our NsUoiial Legislature, snd sink 
our lustiluliuus in the eyes of fureign 
countrios, berause it wilt bring amons 




>o in line city 
been trained 2"
Ltai wioi
indicate tho city from this slander, 
will be seen from tltc fotlotringvltp 
from Iho last New York Express, that 
>K8, anollicr of live Baj ' 
is busy
IhiUinmro cotrespondem. if sbowa l^t 
.iiCTi in Ibis novemenl oithere is c*) ic>-i 
House of 
is but rjo
r SCI Express of 
of groat i
liou of llie same iiicoiKlit- 
inioltlgMiror copied 
cck n|
t impniisnce tint (be 
ilurir Si>eaker, and tbougb 
a majority in the popular ‘ 
Jared by Ihe popular o’dy.Bideclai
yet there IS leastm lo fear that they may 




aim ridden dowi 
iruagugiics.
bond to one or bow 
As a first sie|i.iet l. .
.11. whether it is best t. 
niioD In consult snd ad<
> should not Tl.cnp-n 
iug on this sjhjcct liave 
and has produced some difficulw. 
Bczidcs llie advaiiiagos ari< 
n,by giving life
-ineu, between lliem itbe bank isuiiablo lo refund tho moner 
Iho Banks or your for which they wore bypoiliceMcd. The 
lAiudoii bankets want their moiicr, and 
would he glad to oxcha'go Stale'Iwnds 
f-r I'niicd Stales a . ck. nbicU they k) 
would coniniaudmu.icv.
lurst that It is very well understood lliroilitboui 
md reason- the country that the .New York C 
rioui, it Enquirer, die leading advocai
a
>c so exjiression of this pt.puli ..







ItiaoxAccrrt.—Every pera a 
luincmicy of ] .w :ml 
order must witness w ith pain llicciibrtso: 
licO].i.rtvi-onio spread the bcliefihai 
l.enp.-rrng:.f the apjwmchlng sc-s'onof 
(. cagrcis ts to be •: itemJc.l with confusion, 
violence ana riot. tVe regarded this at- 
temp:, when Srsj rxhibi cd in one or two 
oftbe more rccklosj of the Whi" ivrlnts.





lui me exchanges coat 
ude that is the case wr 
n any appaarances of tci
aaw t>lvy has been proJi 
llayinarkct Theatre, anlwitbi
[jcnrady
loea' htJ been furtherpmrogaed 
li’a of December.
Bilw.-r has publUliei a letter;:: 
la lji--.Jan papers over her own 
relation to tho domestic dif- 
iceen herstif and licr bus
Slmridan Knowlcsliad a new plav 
!i raaJtness in whxli Miu Ellen Tree 




l'sg..uiui was sriU abvf, 
Vi'lde health.
Tue Empress ofR-sss a ws dangeroua
A I attack was made on the King of th. 
-f cnch.on Ibe '23iiiulr. hv amvD.acnam 
•.d Stephen Girault who threw a sto.. 
rato ibu toial ctrriige, and was Imracdt 
i.lviy n(q> ebenJed.
A;>..fill III banker. s.\vs a Paris
vioe uiiexpscicdlya^wn 'a is piper, .e bick in.
to a loriun.'0la..a:!v in.i.'HO.OOiT. 11 
I.a:n-r.liatct; gave S0M3t‘f :o each of i. D 
five brotli.'cs and >]3Wtf, cad bis 
.'.iroJ h« liind wiih tbs (cnixiiining 
4 <i0 t.OitOf to avoiicg erjiUu ladv.—BoJ, 
R'^sSIrcxs.
The FsrLniR or Bvxiu.—How great 
aru tho ovilswhlch th.- co*-dUnilvs;ifr.r* 
n con-equenec sflhc stoppageofbanks? 
Ijoc-hrj. iy fJs upon every disi of 
roeii. I.-tg« drtlera .ire ih oao out of, 
h t« Dees by a dcrjuigemont ofihc exchan 
resjsmilUradcrsarem^do bank;
- sew IV of oa-.nev ; bill holders l.s- 
f v-pjriy by the deprecisiion of b-.nk notes; 
•-.nsumjrs piy irg’tcr prie s for ever 
<.riii.le <hvi ibey us.-; debtors are depri 
v^of tho means ofpaiing wbit ih:v 
"Wc;cn;d:iorvnre defrauded id’ll,eirji ' 
.!Ms.andLL-oiets arc eltberdcp.-ivcd 
employiaeui. or suffer a re.luciion ofw.- 
f-.*. For all these effects the cb-incrcd 
; tauufsclofats of a worthless piper cti; 
vsucy are lo blanw. Ti o people arc ihi 
•iivcaJedupoiitodecide whether thev 
V. II endure the svsJein ahv rongcr. Ji 
*v in llieir power to put an end lo ihr 
IKUcUcc ofparUal Icgislsiioo in winch a!; 
1.10 evil begins. Tbc democratic candi- 
d lies for thu legislature .-.ie pledged lo res- 
I.irua britcrsiatc of things. They arc 
•wornenemici ofmooupolv, vfcxrlu- 
s;vf privileges, and iliu corropi use o/ihe 
delcgitod bv the people, ’l itev 




lhaOppc,:iio3 .ire i 
MOilij'phujI ,-ffjri [.
lagcfrcm lb’s fligiri: 
It is ,-i:.| tbit l!;reM:
ing^frerr
mation, wc hate n bcttc7 cii’ancc of ar 
t;g at public sr.'iimeni. and catching 
popul.ir feclin : much is lost hv steei 
ing die vessel tdMatc ngainsi the wind 
j"In^a muhilude of counsel Utcro is safe
. conform rcadihThough most proplo
whaiisseiiied hy limit delegates, who 
ptimar. asscml.lies. rit 
I reluctant compliaiirc, 
toftlMi cordial consent
, 5 thoii 
thorn is oftea 
tvb cli lias no spice 
tvbich results from .. 
.pinion. It has been 






trlros threit«' nit AUm utairaiion p-.p»  1; 
ed any violence, or hietod i.hat any r.ouH 
beattemped* W;.n office- . f I'bo Gov. 
emmerr., nr h.Jiridua'fri. udlv lo the Cot. 
c^cn-, ha, iniimited that violeaee
J.IOllhi i,c oscil?
but that Iho jieople, the unpoKmed pco 
i-ic.walknow themselves, tl.ink fortiicin- 
i -lvcs. and ect for iliemselvca. .Not to 
;i);,Qde in others less hnowing but more 
|.rc*;:mp:nQj5 ;lun ourselves, who liavc 
i«.l:r;.,ii,ly loU u, ib-at our leaders and 
tcprcaiDiativcs aie lo save us from oor- 
•circs- .Vn irapedcnl assirmptiou, cal- 
• ihicd tu drive I berty from licriastrc- 
rcii. and make m.in il,u livcticr of the 
r'ia;cs that have be. ii p.cpared fur him. 
tUnwas hum fur libcriv. Who dare dc-,f|i 
Iiy i:| .Vo one directly, yet wc see Ca 
! itud hear a fp;nt abroad, as diamciricallv ' ce
tnppMiio in principle snd iu pr.cticc.ai t'f'^-•pccially the Charleston railrwd'bank, 
our leidors were to contend that man was 1 In answir. we sav, a sarir conflict is in 
Iin l'i» mouth and a sad- evitable, and to atlcnipuo’ evade it would 
d.c on '.=5 Wk, and nothing to do, but I pinakc of that policy'^ which wc liavc so 
I for the well bom and anogant to mount jtmich censured in om oppoueiiN 
|i)*. Patrim:4m, the true spirit of Paulo-1 Tlicre is not a m.n in tire Stale r f
iesJ sphii of eppoaiiion tu the Fieri- 
.f It:--- people’s choice, is not fuun- 
1 a want of CO] ''
micndi J, that if 






■create a I 
5, was SOL
0 Bank ..fihe 
and can there­
in light of one
1 iMIlk. I'hc
ECS
l tho whole. s« fir: 
•ihcfiienJf.fihe Admi:
11:1 it ip^.ratcd ilffl. rt
rcoiifidcnce but 
ceping spirit of ambitious 
by ibeir impaiitncc for ofi- 
ihe dis-id for rale, logelher \
na.;iL!gi.,a.
bdividoalflC
■-t 'nC.agrciu-i. l:ii i!,-cateaed
iieii and aiafaritiB I’r. wen if
largi-of die w; 
hick their bad
I'Jiyio 1^ .Aii 
atcued or adii,
nide frnra am 
imiag'
“bors d 1 ccrabi-
1 ih.-if rcadlnea 
I as il.c r.'.iriot 
itios n iheird--- 
at oa:c. -i'hc
.IGlIuwof dollars f.<r ibe sake of selfah 
end Kbem.cg poliiicijns.—.Y.l’. Brenug
i» about two o’clock, ao aflrav look i>l; 
i»the street leiwcen two m-s. mined 
Kil« aui Hammond, wbich resulicd in 
lha iHsiaiii doalb oftbe former and lira 
wouaduig ofllio latter. They were jour. 
•reyraiH batters, and had been together 
* ' ' “3 the prcceeding
tired three wounds•reeiog. King ncei 
litre ^ed isertaL
"From this you a-.ll hear ii« 
irv'.il iaicidj 10 coutrsi Mr
It :I1 Inzirc!. 'J-;,:. eat 
illy c.-c-.l; quiio as mv..li so:: 
!4l of lire New Jctsry metn'e 
y opin- •it.isfar'Ri tu.-alculit.
setosrenesof liul-oec. .Mi
Si
_ Ui It he borne in mind that the first in. 
'imitouof i.utnee comes from Wire 
pniii-; .ui i: also b; homo in mind :hai the 
h: t and ouly lire« of vic!,r.ru- comes 
'.on. « \\ n.g. wh . give, oul II c U.M de- 
uanee, that t« i.,c dcd,i-,r, of tl,c 1 louse 
ivbal It may, ho r. .H lal:,- bis sen. and -a-tW 
nor yfiV.M -t xjriatrf yrldhg hU life '~— 
Ih.tliem.d p»s:w4ofihc IVffgs drive 
ihem lo i.icse acts ordojperetion, and do 
ibey cspa.-i to collect ihi-ir forces for the 







rud res-.rt p, fi.rei 
r.llect the tidiculoa 
ty iu ilw niicinpt i
:h advanced bolh'.Aiidrcw Jackson and" 
Van Bjftn Co the Ptesldenev. There 
cr was a want of coufidenecin cither; 
certain gcuU mca of patrician order, 
were eu'^-olled l.v them., -nd ero-- J,aii 
t-ho tail of Iho arts- srr.cy bristled into op- 
position. Something oftho acrimonv of 
pmy sp.m has ceasul. We have noil, 
-ng now of the magVianship of .Marti 
^4tl Buren—that wiiricism has Inst it 
Even charges of wilful miscon 
have began todic-.iwav—little nos 
lins but low s;.iriied abuse, throwi
tohearico up ihevulgariud that con
uned 10 tbcgarulo..sand ignorant.
Men who never could conceive how 
loe and greatnea of soul alone cat 




?c of Kindcihook, should, without 
•imior laflMnfo of friends, pass throu'
aaar: ofmagre,
tch Ivor, of the vi 
l , il
p t  
tefermetery grade of magisterial pref nt 
e presidencv. could onlvbo b 
talingtilth thedci by magic or






The movers of thii af 
Lott's ll:i|I, nearlv ad- 
ml when theirpiti'.sbe- 
glad to escape ihrougl, 
.void theprciiv deeid- 
of indignation wiili
'bich their n.-.-......................
■he Demoi-rais of J:e city.
An, aitempi to oier.wn ilij proceed­
ings of the House if Kepresci 
Washiogl< :». call I ut result ir tho eom-
toire lire sinMn «r Mr.-M
aiM tirewt, on Sunday e 
<aik. Tbn fire was ftrtgs
UgimmhtMgtmeer.
-ran Wdrenl«ts talk of abandmilnr tbc 
•ian uT •iri Sg” whicb Ibny have about  ̂np. SoM of (hem nay Urey aeso 
^ttnfi is (bsir r»4fii’fere having 
Non te-ly inn «aSHl hv Iho now 
ci»e .u iht tevUiitlBMii wir.
{dele disc-mfiture and di.'graee of ihc tar­
ty aticmpiing It. Tlic G'oLe justly vU
••Thn questiiJa of tight contested by 
ibosoeleiming to reprerenl .New Jeraey 
ID Congress, and ilred spBtcd dlslrici 
PcansyIraniaaaJIllii ’ ’ '
C'J by that poriien o. __
tight of ratrabersliip is iindtspvled.
••Tlie ioietpoiitirtn of extraneous iuflu- 
onre w rll neither bo tolerated bv the put- 
be. nor the repiesonlaiivc Imdi iirelf..- 
Tho parties to tbosn nintnivcrs cs shonle 
come prepared to submit Nio issues l-e 
twenn them, with their proofs, to ih'-l tri- 
ksnal, whicb iMjoM com^test to the de-
Soch were t e conreprie 
hod aris ocraev, and ihcv 
::<h mig’e an."
-Never having praciisrd i 
Iiey knew nothing of what 
lured by profound think 
■ludy, magnanlmiiT r-faeiionrardeiii 
r libetlv. and a peif.cl knowledg.
limped It. attJ c.illed it liccmrosner; an^ 
iie t.,e people who elected him, wi' 
usimmenis that the licril w uked i 
rffeei ius advmcrinent.
We have said there was no wi_ 
•onfid- net in the President, in his well 
ufirmed enemies. They know him .nd 
ronfido m h;m; but ll.cv threw din 
he eye. of th.-ir credulous followc:.., by 
pretend,og otherwise The last Con- 
gress. Biiha preponderenre of opposition 
. eonfidlno moje 
piraer lo U.c bands of Minin VaiiBu-
ren,it.anc.erwasdW/--wrdio a livmg 
man, from the begi.mfiig of H;o world to 
Ibis day. At the i:mc tbit our eniinirv 
was IU danger ofa war with Greii Crhain 
a imct of Congrrs.. was passed (with on-
to Ic caUed into service when 1«- pleased 
-gavci.im the power of .leelanug war 
*l;cn Ire pleased--------j,i„ mil ions
ihepiweMo'buW iSrenlirgo liro nS
-gave bun abwlute eontrol both bv s*a 
and land—and (irovided no eartl.Iy :bick 
to stay the aboso of anch immciinicd 
powpts.
Now frwmen, (such only we address.) 
hire you heard ofibe least sense orhean. 
baretiig on the contiueni? Has ihrre 
mouth opened, noble or ignoble, 
lu espresi fears, that our Presidenrwould 
abuse the powers thus ronfided to himt 
voice—not a whisper! 
t our oppsition leaders, l-oib in and 
Congi^ Idl vs in tbrir speecliis-
Lctchcr as candld i’cs for the 
icni, Lai kaoivB ilwir parties, 
nrchsrdo ihoyare.-and uheiievei 
I a slave lo party lie will vote accord!
’•—‘'ould it be B disadvantage to Hai 
. have Iho Biiproval of tbo convemii 
loiild not Ibe ioutb be iiicouraged and 
tresn nerved, by ilie appmlatinn of the 
north! and would not tbit i 
i.n produce order and 
ion? Will Mr. Hawes Ic 
credit be has for his indeiren 
afterwards nrjciioned 
of Ihe convention?
ry of tlic pr«i>o-ii ,_.. 
tional debt of $30(l,0(KI,fHi 
vesrj sIjicu purchased by tli 
L’liitcd States for $ j-3j)00. 
for.- bo regarded onlv in 11 
of ilie insiruro. iii8 'of tin 
Barings au:l other Lr.niloi 
targe h.-lders of the si.Ktk .fthe Bank of 
Uic Liii ed Slates, and are nccessarily 
mxiiius lo mikc her ass.-is available, 
ihat sue m ly preserve her stock imiitip. 
eri. Xciily or quite foil; mill oils 
lire assets of the bank c- lisisi of Sti 
sleeks, a large portion of ivliidi is pledged 
for money honowed. Tlat Ktiglial. han- 
icrs are. of eomse, slockholdcis in the 
Bank of the United Stales, ami cicditois 
iflliat iiif'jiiiiioii; and iLcy wish to save 
bcmselves by procciriiigaii issue ofTnnrc 
'fL'niicd Stales stock, 
" Imndspiir-
_ ----------------------- led Slates,
'and It ft ;n llieir possession as siruriiv 
jf.siich an exchatigc cannot be effccicd the 
London bankers wilt be fori cd lo iii.lulgc 
tic Bank oftbe I'uitcd Stales until she 
may be able to refund the sums sl»e hail 
burrow, d, oi
ined by foiced sales
lobe excliavgi-il f.iribe 




ce, by his 
by the voic;
rgrcc IS -nd sj^-nsahlc. .\i,j as there 
ao candidate for Lie .tenant Coveini 
lad wc or not better select one than lea, 
iMocajmreorwhin.? Some upstart m; 
palm himself upon us. wlio, though n 
lached to the adminisiraiirn, may gi> 
hut little .treiigth to it. ^
F.om .11 1 M., n.«
Wild be preferred—his talents his re 
ctablc standing, and bis support of the
mi.....ration, would place---------
ihouia IIIground.
fair inycsiigation,bo anorber broughi 
forward, « ho simuld gel a msjori.v in eon- 
yem.00, It.s believed, confidently, that 
.Mr. Hawes would decline, and predtiee no 
gurgling in the smooth founiiin of the 
deuioeray, and that hit friends, amon-st 
wliora wo are, though disappointed, would
iVe bopo die democreev will unite in 
favor ofa Convenriou at I rankfort, on the 
m<morablo 8ibofJ.-inuary,and that evert 
nty will be represented. Thatsorn'e 
re friend of tire cdininisiraiion will 
impulse to a meeting in cacbcouniy 
■ :iy pruposing a dav, and forwarding a no­
nce of it to iJic .nearest dcmocraiir press 
each of whom will gladlv give il inser- 
iionwiihoiit ch.ifge.
There is DO lime'for slumber. The 
next four years will sel ls some of the 
most Vital questions that ever was l.rouglil 
before our rep-jblic, amongst which will 
be the C’h.rlcsr.m railroad bank: a trul* ' 
vital question iudeed.
SERTORIfS.
Frets the Lecitrille Ailveniser.
'HE BRITISH PROPOSITION.
Ihe State debts, il.c General Covern- 
rneni siiatj issue bonds for $aOO,000,OCO, 
iliO |ycw York Herald »sy»- 
“Tho future mmeraenu ofihrerounlrv 
m ccmmcrce, currency, and State and 
corporation securities, i 
the result of tire p.e 
iic'i I- kes j.l-.ce in .Novemlcr. IfilO—if 
: Acimmrstraiion of fil,. Van Burei 
:ceeds, a reswiciite policy willprovai 
cm—but if the Opposition 
- .carry the eleclioni.a vas.
. -- Jf credits of all kiat!s will bo
il-r ptobahic c..iir»e of tbings, even to lb.
piriicipaic in
................-ebesiulai c l
of llie .Stale bonds ill lln 
This view is sustained 
*• Blddit hyof lire objectsofMi
agency iu L< ...................................
piosccliou of lire credi 
curities—meaning ihaih 
lire sale of Slate bonds.
'’Tho^Hcndd
■vnil, shoullni!
Jauilon's ondi n wiuld be lire 





in Geiirgia. Mr. Pick, 
might up lo draw
t the South. Tf.reai 
ib- «dd Clerk, Mr. Garland,
Ollier Hirria'j.iig affair Is significantly 
hinicd. il is nut certain that the revolu- 
lioiirzingorgics of Parisian Jacobinism arc 
uni Iu Ire performed iu our capital too. 
Wc sli <11 soon sue. In il.c mean lime let 
every Whig Ut tii ibe giouud.”
Thos"
From ih 
who ,1. n till* Ihe debt* of 
iK he ]<ai{i by llie general 
ovcniinciii: ihosc who hold deprecinted 
talc slock and desire iliai the loss they 
ave suffered shall he nude gu<id; lliore 
ho own lands alniig tho courses of mil 
roads and rsnals laid out llin-iigl. wilder- 
lesscs.wtiirh they fear w. I never be made 
admit th:it iitiluckilv lire const!.iiiinn o: 
tire l^iiiied Slates a’p;iears to stand in tbc 
way of lire pruject. The sicickboldoii 
s. luiwcver. propitfe to oU 
.Iiy hylhc follnvspeculalor , Ihchflictl
gfiuni Ihesale
imongihc SI r..ls ‘S,;:
iwing expe- 
. laud bill
... .. be exchanged for the 
-ks of lire states and finally to be re- 
tedeenied bv proceeds of 'chcpulli 
laud,.-Thus by tbit ingeni.us |wli.- 
Iiich is comm- iilv called *‘wliip|Hng dc 
■1 round a Kiiiuip.” ilrey thinL to cii 
univeni tho Consiiiuiiou. Stockjobber 
nd s|recii.atois. we know, make shot 
ill. eonstilutioinl objections. Wlrei 
Breiheis di.Co. are called iu ti 
Amctiran cousiiiuiion ilrey 








ilia' fits del'oal wonU lead tc 
« vast cxtcnriuiiof credit of all khids.— 
1 Ire people, smaiiing tmder the i ff.-ers o» 
'tcciil cxjHiisiiins ufcredil. will knrv
,y cannot Lo at a loasio dc- 
r the adroc-tes or opiHinenit 
ol excessive c.edits arc ile-.rbcs! fiicixls 
wheibcr aiunormnut iia'iona] debt is oi 
blcss^ug: or ivhcthcr a fair ex- 
lilies in trade
irc'crablelnthc -glorim 
Of wbicii lire Fcderallsl redi. sysl,havn baillcd
.......SJS
hvilrer S3li0.(l00J(00,ofl’iimsidv
lea stock shoul.l Ire issued lo prcvi 
Iho Bank of lire I’niicd Slates from 




d by folly 
believe w
ihai all his
r bal they i
creatioBof siniionai debw,f$300.000,^ 
-flo.anairopil bank of $50,000.000, and 
t«
$200,000.00(1.one-balfof the laiiermess- 
utc having been Miggesied by B.irlng*4k
Si'ra^S"' -“'‘-^T®*“
Tbisis a brief, fair iod temperate tiow 
oftlre Kheme.it, e.mroquonires snd on- 
gm It wasiu-gestedfira- in the circular 
ofU* Barings, and (b. ir agents io this 




MORE FEDERAL PANIC PREPARV 
TIOX.
We gave yesrerdav cxirnct:
Federal organs in New y„rk,
4i Ibis city, all lending to gel
Iraina m the House the Kep.......„.........
s that which the riepraviiy of 3Vliiggcry-, 
ruder lire lead ofTnADon-s Stevrcs. pro- 
due d ntllarrisburgh. The lusiruinenis 
*.f Ihe discoinfiierl cppe*iii„n know i 
'hey eamioi bring some cxiriusic f.. 
Jcaruponthe Hnuac. it wil! never 
ihe icpreseniaties ofllio
10 take scat niid control its organizMio.i, 
H _h/si examining ihoir riglit to do 
rh.s t.,cy kiiuiv will not bear scru-
, indb.nco lire effort i„ alarm the 
Democra. ;c mcmlcrs into an iidmlesion of 
Ihcc.iUBlerrul Repiesciilalives fr.-iri New 
ctsey, wiih..ut hiolcing iut., their qi 
ali^. |.y j nrlraying the lionotsor 
rlntionary acene in the hall, to n
diiiiof Wh.ge f,„n, roinvest
a lot of the s-inie sort <ii ih House, in
11 e eflort lo.iffr.gh, tl» body from the per-
*hcBaii.nioroPalrioirepcais iiiellbrii 
oget up a whig mob for Wa,hi„gmu, i, 
the f.llow,ngs:ory, which every cilizot 
•xiriTOny isiiitorly d.siiiuio ol
„ ......... ■mM.ncocr.iuili;
C<merpo,da,cc of Ballimore Pat.
iU'S' i-co of auv importance to-day'
da/he'fo?‘"^“'r ““day Ufetc, in leference to the aDlid|aicd 
trot* m Ibis city. Iw,abated in a verv mca
c!ea
i.r.(*c .fl.
illows the icderal governmriil to 
borrow fi.r ii. own ab-oluic wan’s aii.i piir- 
piifcs, but il no wlicic allows it lo borrow 
money for tire slates. It no where c n- 
ituii-s it grnciDl sUickjobLur and Joan 
fur lire slates which form Hie con- 
iry. niai rcriainly is not among 





It is to be
r debts and lo . . 
riuckvcrcdiinu,wc see 
rhoiiid coniine its char- 
-lis beticr that itshould
pay the debts of ii dividnab. which occn- 
ston much greater cmbanaasmcDt end 
suffering. It i« even more consonanl 
with tho as|>ccl olihocousliiution that it 
sl.onld deal directly with its own citizens, 
who elect the principalrfficcrsoflhegen- 
rralgovermnenl, rather than with ibe 
tales, wire move iu nsplicrc iudv|>ondiiil 
if the general goveramcni. Let usih.n, 
r vve ate to make a loan agent of the 
general gurcn.meiil for lire Iwncfir of 
ihofc who arc ill dell, come don natoiico 
to the people.—If slock is to Ire istne.l 
tor such a piiijKure lot it ho equally dis- 
iniong tho iiidividnal inhabit.
pe.plc»l
Ollier pc.
proceeds of ibe 
B to be divided, let other 
hoticfiisorile divided, let 
r ill benefits of Ihe <li- 
Iintkjobbera and rirecu- 
••c Know of number- whose debt, 
press ng a-, llrree of the vlnlcs; 
we kiiowl undre soferuditors who wo-.ld 
hr.s glad 1,1 j-c, their P.-1V of individual 
debiois; s any holder ofViate ■lo.-k or 
bonds can be. Tlreie are muli 
iiuipiisliig |«op|« wire have 
rational piojecis on Inod than rail 
through deserts, which they might b- a- 
hlc to execute with a ItliHe help fioni Ibe 
---'rmncni, projects oriiiimhlo hut iisc- 
indiisiry and iciivii... L-1 ilreso 
era her than the
s,S;fc;'££«i
'■'"Ssls
wrilh Greek and Hebrew,
•W hen young. mvmiiKl vai ’«
IC iniu leilityaii.ldlvinlir mni£ 
ill the inieraxl evidence dil 
■D my i-ul, m coovierrenof sin « . 
redemption. My m,„d
crt,w.i.dby.-i‘H .simpoaible thiu
would lake upon himself Uie liknra
Imost iiifi-rior of oil plane'/jeiM 
nioon.)whenlre is the ad«.|.JecZ 
innumerable world, of aphrolor. ibu,
nal evidence of evert kind IdeitMa 
luic upon. I was resolved to i 
the Greek. I surmounted iisdAt
ilofnll mr doubts, aadcsla^-b—
in Iho follest'confidence and 
Divine Mission of Uim that raidi^ 
Jaims the appellation of Cbri^ 
of Cod, (lie Saviour oftbe Korld."
New York, Nov. 17th.i:»
TCXA?.
A late Ilniitton T.lcgr mht' 
following rcmaikB, which mat b
should ho cDtcfi.llyieulb^ 
roigraicTo Tail 
e freqnenilr sfrarl vA | 
DCfs of ihc renaik, isd u .
' most of ihe tdreaiuitt iba] 
ic Duribcrii part uf ibt li 
o ‘pitch iltcir i 
. Mosloftlicmslart fiinkj 
ire or Icssoflaud sctiji a 




large nsireual d. bi, _______
can never be rendered parmineaily trera. 
twwBt in this coonira, nor cm He line
I project dcaignsd tc 
ti QlioDs lo ihow 
anaijoaalbtDk
Jh. II the 1 day ofihesoM.oa arrives, tlicie 
-.11 hn found within,ho pieciiicts of this
aThere IS nut a d-ceni m:_________n tl.:i city who will have the Laid 
o say mat Ibero has been any “c 
nem of v est, rday or the day before” or of 
iny day. tn regard lo tho aniicipatud ri-
c expcciairon :n merccany roffiins. 
b,.us ilrem to WaablngiM. Tni 
I'g Iviier-wriier, io.ring ili t•ugjealon ofihc )Vhi
ou will find Biir.li pers. 
but you will not find
Mr. Forrest has purcb-.sod a magnil 
mansion, wi.li cxlcasivo giouii.lB, in 
tweniy-rcMnd tlroei, to which ho is now 
rrmovreg Ij., family, e,t„i,ive library, &( 
itoni bis hoiisD ID Reado atrcd. Tin 
Rreat Tragedian lias Irecn among tbi 
most iuriitnaic orhisprofenion H« ha
.. .V. r.
Ipw-iids of sixty workmen are engaged 
It the Philadel- 
tiuin hatfurher 
Il n oxpocted 
D lier )4aukittg
ir V 





The decision of ibecweefilre BUvettof
e purchased, in dwIh 
ous luiccs, and aliici et I 
nily entirely w.aililar.sr 
:-xpcci..tion of being able to 
llie fiisi spot of catib tlui 
meet dreir approval. Tlius,iii 
agination, tbev have.beloicit 
borne, only to bring a lanJcb 
board a vessel,arrive in Tetu,isiii 
any furtlwr exertion, step « 5 
I rfie po$»rMtitn» ofafimtM 
peiehance/omcf No* iliii*?4 
overdone; but, icallv, lehew 
them who atme inoag oi rebifl 
they arpteted to find bote, it ii«C 
Bxagjgcraied. Tho l4rt<ri«n«l
sinking, wo —-------- -
gtoHod for their cx|«cliii|>‘fir 
pidtivwith which fsUfemran- 
ftancrs, made ertal in 
not less .slo..ishingthan H s
o, be,
have formed erroneous ooiv»- 
led bv those whoso spccahw* 
made it Iltcir ii.ieiMUodfrt^ 
they not itnfrcqticmlybwniW' 
cd. ci'iiceive, in their diqnN , 
every thing in a horalle 
trim home filled with 1 
to the country and every ibini“J'
” Such insiBueei of df^
litltavefrfqMaOj^
tier our observsiicn. The "V* 
country, altogether fi-r 
firmer..r nrecbanic tbs 
whole ■resb-ni world.
1v abroad. And >f Dr- 
while lecturing on its sdra"'^*J 
i«.l climate, would, nersilbri 
ii« auditor! that, wiihoul tail . _ 
!iv, and attention m J
•rim will find himacll in th*
■ounity ho could have ick«^ 
we have an alntitdint wppin 
whoinfiiCkrJ-Ikind ofpoLlltooeviniic*—ibal, b ^






Hale of things usually foiw >•








I B, a c;^w;..k..
I ij‘»V«’d e»i-«- c-""-
■ i2" “•* a>”M*" ■"* '*
HAT»c3eCTi5o at WASHING­
TON.
^ Ik* WwJ* »r «ht Arfaiota-
^7j,^CM,V. i.l..d«d M h.*»
Ik* '•••
^,|a( bMi poM|MD«d inliltba msi 
llit Own d»}-.«k* “f “•• P">J'
..Mil ■■■•!-•kitlbon'eling•III tiki
Iibiliimpariiaithii
*5EJ(T9 for the monitor.
“*J' *'*•*
«piwto'ih"KingT.7f
..,.M. ..~..w(lia< 11.1/art *noo.*. init would 
h»i hnm it>l* I, weadiir ibe itorm, h-i .b.« 
emlinicd lo piy ipocie. lib eorfidmc. in 
■b..l.im,uf.l,ah.„k.w rrtomi, „ „
indittonor Hie eouBiry will juaiifr it. re- 
dD«hkIiLa;aud liocalemioa ao doubi
-jaie «.p.,dilp „
adiBii. TUeCo»omafgi».
1 of ib>ibil the Decal sflain the Siilc, luve beta* 
•o otetMieely eoiiierfueed, Ibit It hie bcea 
necceierj for tbe Treeiorer to oecrdn. fwa, 
Ibc bank*, in order to nirci tlie current liabil- 
iteeofiiioJoaa»D,onweelrh. The ptet yeare 
oipeadiiarfa exceeded the rocrlpie of the 
TreartrjrJ49,«4Cl. A deBeil nol Icee tbaa 
S ie iBiicipatcd in the tercauceof iho or— 
— year, and ifa. Coeeraot ihiake a m. 
MeleocBt of .bee. facie »ill bo luffideaf 
indoeo the Logbl.tureloaeeutno the ,„pon. 
eibti.iy of proeiding for., iocreeae of tberee-





n lialicre aodrr ihcl
P-Betlingilhr, M, 
Sami Keene, Eanr.
(Hho lIughceK M. 
O.JUiUer,orAW0ille,
Andrew Ceine'roa 








e 8»w}Stfttnton r M.
X n« E Krddcn P M.
■ R.jJ.:Koune 
farertnaenge P M 
OaibomoT Wood PM 
K l‘ I homaa P .M 
JO Den-ghr P M 
. Air Brunet P.W.
Di DavIdaonPJV.
- ralee of Ohio end Kcatuehy, a. an iodoec 
jcnl to enlarge UiD ralce ia Ihie Stele. But 
we bare aoiibef room nor lime for a further 
botice of tb. meeaegc, and our reader. ,uuo. be 
content w.tb Ihie much for Iho preeent. Wo 
cop, from lb. Intelligencer, tb. following 
oceouBt of the bellotimg for apeikor of tbe 
lower bouec, end tl„ rcenit of tfao election ft 
el.fk.ni]dMtk.rneri
.0 ceoenltel to ih- well being of Soeime h.« 
001 been full, eppreei.ted; lad »h»i.e, i,
» the opinion of thi, .ooocletion, thet^d 
eel wieinie, eon be formed and H.ial.e!i 
■bronshaut tbe State, tbemforr.
Reod.ed, Tbatth.MmiiclA.ooci.tioa of 
Norili Lnelern Kenlaeh,. reapaeirDll, raeom 
tnd lotho profemlon in the But. of K..!
iid«neemei'.*’If''
“«rd“«l‘ei
HceoLod. That ..wapapera ibro.gbonl the 
Slate be requeeird lo cop, the abore.
‘rhefulluwiij 
nad MHiti
^dofped, ThM llui mecIlDg IimrII, 
•ndcorditdl, .pproToofihB eonnoud 
ttowici or Uie proidDi tilminigtr..
UnlotireoBlUeBMtatnw;.
■»« th. m..t ,iok«,
pee
're .t , . _____________ ...
T. W. NELSON, M. O. Prci-t. 
E. N. Law»,, Scf.
At a meoiingof . ponion ofthe Damoeral. 











into V ,. r . ’ “• •* NoTombor
1039, held for the purpoeo ofappoinUng Dele, 
gelce to attend tho Slate Coneention at Frank­
fort, on ibeU.h ofJanuar, next, Gen. Samuel 
loUon we. celled in tho Chair, and Neihael.l 
C. loatet appointed Seerrtar,.
motion, a Oammillec, eonaiming of
F«..rr, „ a, appo.u.cd to prepare and r.por.
n tv tvo or Thoe Tbrto 
Sanford Allen P.M 
- iPM.
-ik—wiok Vwiwo-itkovi.^tiTMngcineBlw
(InraBailr.b, which «c ahatl bo rrgo. 
< ksyplird with the earlitel aad moot iole- 
i»lrlic-ncr from IVaabinfioB Citv, tbo
,f..ofaaiBicl:geoi and able corrtapoo- 
Liiineg beta eecared.
p fsn.-Oar carrier will gire oneeoar'a 
Wo,lie. lo Ihie paper, fur tbe beet Jfar 
k. 10 be banded in b; ihoSOUief
XlL<M.v.F. T./fenlandX C. CS*««, 
g Sfadrairo-li,he geecral wieb ol the 
-i.r(ibe,i.ird ..n!.,h„ _rou permit your 
• ubMoeunedidatca for councilmen 
li«i8it|eleeiion, in Jenutr, nexit b, 
;»iibihia reqneat you will much
____ Mj.vr.
>i-tT.elVb.e|i„g Time. o.T.,nno pur. 
grcal,meant will be mad. Ihi.
„ engaged p„^^
|tib-bi.,| Seeauifibrre were bovere.'
W.,bc Ibe packer. olTar to puriliae.
.3.',—
We learn from a pri.aie aource, thii Sir. 
Ilanmx wa, eleeicd. af.er aecer.l ballo.iug., 
Predeni of ihe Scnnie. Mcmi. Wingai. ,„d 
Johnran eppoelngeandidaice.
- -«uot or ricroa.a.-Th- Undon paper, 
b, the laicarriral, .i.ietbe facMhat the rir- 
gin Quer-n will iindoaliedly take P.-i
'■^.ra.ii.ihe Repoblicen e.ym .tj,^ 
-eke ..Ice or get offer,. Three««»>».kc ..l««, gei 
'"kwbeca named, but porenaaera e. 
H..ad»effe,ih„ price ordn,,,,.
«... M u.„ ,.„Bu uieui l r inee AI. 
hrri for her lawful lard. The fact i. to be 
made known to parliament the preaeni tnunih, 
and ,h. nuptial, win be eon.omaied in April 
Pnnee Albert ii aaid le be “a fin,, noble look, 
log fellow, wiih blue eyca, hair and wbiakcr, 
t.ihcr.Bndy..w.uotall, of ehcrrful diepoei. 
tion and apeak. Engliah auenily." Vician, 
laiaeBeiblegitl.haaaumetaale, and beet of 
all, in dcierraiued to pleaoe hereclf 
miller of matilmony.
Cre. L. Dowtajfc p. . ',e^.„ appointed
Poai-MaiiiT8l Louiaville, in the place of Jaa. 
«. Campbell, Eaq removed.
- - Comma ________ It will be aeen from
iheextraeiewebare mad. from the Clobr, 
<hei the miaerable attempt of ,|,e federal ati.
It Waahington
and tbereupon tba Commiiieo reiireo, and 
^ aficr reported th. fullewing re«,luiioae, 
winch were nnanimoual, adopted.
RrMlrrd, ,ha, ii ,h, „
».g that Ma,,,., Van Bur... „ Prcideni. and 
Rich :rd AI. Johoion, a. Vice Preddeoi, retain 
end poiecaa the full eonfideneo of tbo Demo, 
rrata of thi. County.
R<.olcrd,Th.tth« prominent meurea of 
he prcacniAdmiiiialratioBofiheCenerol Go-
vommeni, end ilie priaeiplca wbieb have char- 
acierufd ihe CenemI eourie ofihe Executive, 
are cordially approved of by ibie Meeting; ew 
pcc.ally lliat ii.ca.ure. (and ibe priiieipica .... 
rare.ng ih) which recommend, lb. poblie 
Tieaaorv >9be kept,erparite and .pan Irani 
Bankr,and Banking Inetituiions, tad ihcic 
-onlrollmginflueuee.
Rciolved, Thai the public Dunheof and !»• 
'•eofihiaCommonwralih, ahould not bo 1b> 
rreand for -tbe poip...a of preiecoting nett 
akUoiiicaul ------' '
kkiikU, p.„o» b. ,|„
ornorb, IW Dataocmic CttOTMiiiciii »
ti« 8thc/iuu.„„ag,
Thil tl»
«««! k, tbi. mewTi,, be
■trucied to vote for, am] um ■ 
coco to b tboir IbBu- 
eandiiialea for
..................—■ «.iikikii, wuiko me
inpprraiiidwiih a Public debt, the la­
in which canmii, perhapa, be annuallv 
diaehargtd withoutereuiiag newrcaoureciby 
further taxation.
Rcaolved, That Aloeeu F. Glenn, William 
Hamilton, Bcnj. F. Edward., Hugh J. Mc 
Cliniock. livnr, T. Cbevia, S.n.1, Fulton, Ja. 
B Blair, Brag r.Jubn.0,1, N.iU c, Feeler, 
Thompaon 8, Park^ Uculcy Roheii., B. G. 
On, David Baliingall, Jamra Siill, Ambroaa D 
Crouch, Sam] G Edward., John .Miller, Tboo 
Bl.ekmarc,Jjbn Wilian, Sami Kimbrough, 
David B.WiIliam^Johnfartcr.L W P.rka j
•'^C.oe.-The paper* of the South 
■'“'i'Mieneni.thauhepre.eBI eot. 
•J^rellan, «,d,band.Bi, almon be-
&,I W«, ihelar-
•i| ram ''' ■“’* o'
ssis!
•. ...................—vueo a. vVaabi l  cily, to
pfodnc..p,nic*and conaequem di.turbaneo 
upon iha organraationofthe Hou.c, ha. been 
rpoaed and iia guilty author* well .cored for 
icirvillanv. There eun be no doubt, that 
they were eiationcd therein advance of the 
'BgofCongre.., to miarepreecnt the dc 
ofthe adminiairaiion party,and prepare 
ray for acme onirage which they oicdl- 
■aled upon the tight, of the people. Ti.e, 
were auxiou. that wme.ueli wtenc.a the late 
Harri.borg riot,, might I.e enacted over again, 
that the blame nti-hi be caai upon the .hould-
era ofthe adminiairaliontandwiih a view of 
affording a pretext fur araciubling a band of 
b.lli,.., i,
ihaigrcoregctaBrarpeeTailed in AVn.bingio 
riei/miedrfoie.Ae, weretaikad off—whei
-------- ch apprcbenaiaiia had ever been apoken
orlUought of by a .ingle pereon in the Ci
Coremorud
.TJTT'"'""'*"™»“««•», keeptDf coHUnily in ei«» tbo 
t»mK«,«fUmd««6cratic part, and tba
ic»ime»iii«f,en,rii.5tbelriumpl,of ii*
pnnci|iJi».
Tbai feoling „ wa
cd and ammaud b, ,ho raco« indication, 
of publ«:«„,[,„cnt ihroushout ih« United 
Stoics, wo deem it our impt-ralivc dole to 
Uie c«ry honorable efbrc in otir power lo 
Momulgalo aaij catty out ifio principle, 
ndcmiicd and knowua. iboH ofthe Do- 
•nocratic Parly.
Aesofeed, That the Pro.idtnr and 
^creUi7rgo,«nd that the Ediloiiof the 
Fleq»tng.lH«ij Kentuckian aad May.ville 
.Moiiiicr, be requemed to pubiidi tho 
•anio.
Onaoiiut, 11.0 ineeiiiis adjourned. 
JESSE SUM.MKSS, C*'m.
THE PTfNQ .QBUBTIAffrS TAItBrnt 
UTKN.
J
-.run tbietbaMUalo. dial Meal, upon my
la it deathTiaiidiatltf 
Wbieb aaon will qaonoh, wU) qaeneb ihU 
Tilal Saraat 
Jail death! laildeatbf 
If lUa ba lioMhl 1 am ahall h 
Froei avtry pain Md oorrow frae;
I aball the King offRory aaa!
AUiuwell, Mliawelf. ^
n.
Woep BOI ray friendu, ay ftieffd* «cep not 
for Be I
All ii well aUUwoll,]
My aae are pardosod, pardoBid, 1
AH iow.ll.aU iawall,
Tbere-u aoi. cloud that doth arioo 
To bide ray Saviour, Boa aye,oat 
r.oooa dtall aouni the upp.. .Uoo!
AU ii welt, all tawoU.
ni
TQBa:Tuno!yearUrpa,ya.f barpa, ya aalnta 
iogleryi
All la wall, all It well!
I will Tcfaearcc, rehetne tba ploltiag Mery!
Alii, well, all I. well.
Bngbt aogela arc front glory eama!
Tboy'r. rouod my bed,aod io my room:
Tbo, wait to waft myapirithooo!
All U well, aU UweU.
MtepmHtumrnm.
a-hmelbeyeanbe ob|iioe<l in C.o
nnri«V iKraonlkiliod'-rclo.inx
fc-wub bf,
901 the aatno aft.'' fi'« 
- - andi'-ai |-
Dark! Hark! my Lord ay Urd
-II !• well, all ia well!
I loen ahall tee. .hill ..a bia face li 
All ia well,all iiwell.





Jaaki E. SncPABO, Soc\r.
ILLt.N'OlS POBK.
^ The St lAH,i,RepuUicn contain, the 
followinc obKmiicuia in rol.iion lo one-----------t, »um.>voiion. i  roioiio l  e
of Iho teadiog auple* of tho South 
Wc»l:
PoBK. Avcryju.tandIi.clyMn.ibiI. 
ly i. fell by the farming community upon 
Uioptcapecw ofae full pnrchn.c. of tlii« 
trliclc. This ilem is one of tbo bcavic.t 
rroduc-. ofoiirwcilorn farmers, and it.
nurkcl price bu more influence upon the 
coutirygeneraJly, than any other. Tho 
ru'diWna'.'M'Z,:^""!'"';*: « , ‘"«|f'«^‘>f**'i»i»obviou*. ,TJ«rei.nooth. 
f.rtl...eouutV,m.ticndihUiawCcnVcmie* r'"'''^'“ I*™'*"*®** <br W«ket
.iFr.akfori,„n tbe8th ofJanuerr next, *j,h ~ !««««« a. pork. There arc
ihercqucii of Ihie Meeting, ths-'they prefer, ‘®* fcraiet*, however amall Uieir 
inthew^^IecnonufaB inaitidael for the office {©ration, may i«, who have ItOl gfuW Bt
Rraolrcd, That aaid Delegate, be renuc.ted ?. ^ •*
nd inairucicd lo vou fur Electoral eaniiidoica, with many per. ms
kboahall be pledged lo eupjkon.M. VanButea I*'®" ‘■‘••erant parUof dial and Ibl. Stale, 
.»dn >1 Vi.» fi, A.r
.ni. J „„k,i ,i,i, r.ii »mi i, „„ , ~-----------
tay with you: 
ra la note ie vit
Allhaii:.!! bail! all bail! to Uuod waahi 
throog!
Sored by grtee, aived by grace!
^om. lojoift.,. join your happy aoogl 
Saved by grace, atveu by grace.
AJI’a peace within, end jov dlvtae.
And heeven, aud glon- ,u.re mi.-.e!
And hallelujah to the Lamb!
Ailia weil.all ia well.
nriil ticlt l luO ' <*f h'lebfli to be »n 
bHY,r -f^ orJiLcJ That 11. L
Us
-rdinanc,.
'•■l.thopei.an. who here the rcquiticr 
‘trof biickcf. end 1 hojc that l.ict 
Aud rvpkirl the namii ofiboau >. bu ’i-ie
uoiluthc .Mavor, III.I IhGfiueatuaVbe
tiiSS
kf Vy^r.^' bar- aft , in
Dira.JnlIiiacitr, 
-V».r OriiELia, infai 
Thompaon-
a Saturday. (LeSOrb ult. 









.••■uvui Ol me uniteo Slatra.
Rcselv.-d,Tbet the procccdingaorifaiB m 
ingbe publiihc J in the ‘•MByavlHo .Monitor,” 
■id other pap< re friendly ■» the Adniiniatra- 
ioo. SAM-L. FELTON. Chairman. 
N. C. Fuatcr.Sec,
crop i.r corn ha. been hrgl/, i 
futiia muny parti hu bee
. therefore,
•d Hick, lu prodoce
I at the Capitol upo.. 
Jersey eandidaies.—the rejection ofthe Sc ..........^
No doub^ if. pretext could bo .uTcn.co. me 
extrapenrion of the feiler.l party, after the re. 
cent overwhelming condemnation that haa 
been paa^id upon their eondaci by tho nation, 
•cold be.ufficient to admit of any *xce.^ no 
inolier how diagraecful. But we iruet the 
prompt and manly expoaoro of ih.ir de.ign*, 
by the Globo ba. hod tbo effeel of forc.talling 
them, and Congrrm I,a. been permitted to 
iemble.ndorganixewiihout any uniilcaaanl 
inlorrnption.
TRIBUTE OF RESrEtTT. 
mectirg of the .Mayaville Lveeui 
vening Jaai, the mclanrhoty it
DE.MOCRAT1C MEETI.VG.
A mccliiig of Itie friends of tho Atl. 
uifniMraiiou was held in Flcmingxbutj 
~t .MoiKUy, November *5ll  ̂1838, (coon- 
r court day) agreeable lo previoiM 
notice.
On moimnofR. R. |,9p, Major JES- 
SE SUM.\IEI13 was died to the Chair 
Jaw. E. Shepabd wu appointed Secre 
Ury. Wlioreupon,
Gen. Thotnp.on W.rd expUinod in a 
brief and forcible manner, liie olyecta of 
tlio meoling; made .illusion lo tba recent 
Uiiiniph. of Democracy in vaiioua qaar’ 
ten of tho Union over modern WJilggory,
and urged the property ofaciion--------
Kcnincky, Iho ' • • -
Jaye ...s •». n.  .....................
I'genee of the deain of Cot. JavLr Bvri.», 
highly eaieetncd nirr.bcr of that inatituiiv 
'iug been announced, the following rcee!
■•''keclr '•‘j- ''•"'■•'I. f-
rad the praeuedingaofth, 
".la, h* ®'*' ‘’•f- *•" «>‘'<
«*i-Ptora,.bo 
■ik.a,i,i "^Dwifk-.nd «ii<. lea,. 
"HCctIm. ietlaaiea ihit
kin V




Rcajlvod,'That we bare heard witn un­
feigned regret of ,h. death of our eoieemrd 
friend, Cul. Jat Bvioa, Inie o member ol ihia 
Lyceum, who died a few weeko ago, while up 
on a jojrnoy to the South.
Rcaolvc'', That we drplnr. ihia
creni, a*a lou to Ihio Seciciy a
eODimuBity, of one who potseaeed 
rabd^T*'* of • gifted
---------^ob!o heart-whOvio »H the relation,
racial and civil life.haa exhibt.rd the quilii
of.,
will, certainly tho oppnner.trof Ihe AdU 
minisitaiiou could now clai 
dincy.
Hewa. fnllowedby M..jot Summers, 
wIk) for a ahort ii.no intcre.i,*| i|,e 
mooting in l.is u.dJy energetic, bold 
and coavmcing aiyh;. Howid in diy. 
nng gone by, I.e had been engaged in 
Itrlilical warfare nidi ihe s»,e party 
till., wore now .truggli„g „,a ., tite .tan- 
In.d of Whi-’ory; in other day. they tin- 
..rlod Ihe ba.iiicr ol Fodoraliwi), again 
they wot.1.1 sirike their eoloa and hoist
;uuu. luau n. n n abundani. 
fcrery Ih.ng conspiro. to induce lj,.i belief 
rhai pork .lira fall wnl bo more p’eniT and 
of a iKiiierquilily ihaii it ha. been liforc
‘'irtl.c>aceofihi.a1.nnd«oco iliere ii 
nlmostasercata drawback a. if the .tuva-
rife MaMnf.’m'''iS T
ing, aad \cl we knew of hut few who are 
engaged rnpurehMing.xnd ibuac few per- 
cinrae very sparingly, only tbe lanrc.l anti 
^.1 hogs, and at sueb prices aa bm few 
limiers are willing to contract ai.-tV« 
have not hear f̂ any olTer to cnoinicl al 
» rate .Uwe $9fiO per hundred for ihe 
IreaviMi hojra. Thi. to a price m much 
btlow wli:.Mha viicle baa bereiofore been 
raad'jj »>l<l for, n*wy will not be willing
In many nction. •• Uam that there are 
no buyer, at any price. In Mme of the 
large eounite. in (llwnrs, which always 
produce a very largo amount, there is m 
onoa.ycl dt.poMd locoolrxcr, and, we 
have heard farmers l.lk of lumiog out 
tlicirhirg^ Bw partly fattened *
e::;












fncud-& the public, that 
l•eco■Il|^^n Ce matiufse- 
lu.c.tlii.otd Hand. cur.
Vk «rrf„arf. Tbit the .Sij
'lip.iita.nie,il,a:i uiiend 
Gg|Bk-..«ud Hook.and L.d- 
erJ. r.and report u, ih» 
*.«e « jenr, tnd .h.ll r..
ou for their Mr-
■•Jl : :
lerap, dew-reited, r 
...................b.r.
Fieh, Had









Il-»'c of Doviun, Mak.,1
«»d
c.»., .,,,»>
Aug. 8, IE3P. ■■
it. /#; StamtaH, "
AUoTAfy and Couotellor at La;e
yw the Court, o; I,r.w r..,.!(Lve.ra ro^"*'̂ ='*
!lw.. a"gc«!v - P.Tu' j r ■
icU and ptrfvct,
''IO te»i'in-STlf B ’
^ "like *.









they foRred they wmitd nol find sale*, 
and ifthcy did, i: wouU bo st such price* 
a. ibey could not.i.nd. Suefaistheeon- 
ditioo of the monelnry afCiiis of the coun- 
iry, that nothing cIm can be expected. 
Menuaro nol, in tbe presem uiiMiilcd 
stale of aflairs, if disposed, venture on 
large purchasca,fur tliero to an evident
yin prices, tile end'of 
seen. But there srewhich, is not 0 .tily see . ... .............. .
fewintliecouniry whohavo tbe means 
or can produce them for this purpose. 
Mouey to loo scarce, and there is ovciy 
• bcfui •- -
Z:,Lrr,‘
-vm
I'll r”’*’ Vicfcd.urcJBH .0. 
''■vs-i.'sr-'
.IiU tbe ^.nativv ht, 
J.hingy-ur.,.nrim.-i.t
JfA* Avtiififirir.
iman«).ica-,M i. .JTeci tad.
'‘-•'■•'‘•’‘■ra.ll
=!i*l;i hr r.il,!ocfd lo *!igw
......— «•' “'••• -!"• av?e ISW jill;l
•> ...uij.cl; Lul Ilia d,.ki,.,-d





I’hiA however, is an afTaocor.tcnt which 
bulfewean avsii thenselva of, and•-•■Ubiuaanuu.ciui ciliaeB.
Ros9ivcd.Thatw»fceliip.rtieolarlyincum.
cut upoB u* a, members of the Lre.nm,
Ih when ho h,c long 
ubiie mciprraoin Ibi, pub
drag rogr 
death.
. ------------, .... high rt
Mvoiiain for bia memoir, and Ih- 
with wbieb wojlitvabeard of hi.
-- -•'dtradoaioo.id
-M# for ta Inl.tml .ad
r"‘‘irara. I4.£r‘
Resolved, That we lead
‘•""•a - . ____________________
seder iMu >ad and afBieiing diaprn.
... .. .jrmbets 
rsympaiby andsreaved familr
..........................  ffii u  i.
ration of Divine ProvidcBeB; and that 
Beeretaty be requralcd to furni.b them with 
a eopy of ihcM rcaolut.oui,aBd e.u, ih,
•»be pnhllHird ia tho city papers
W. T. T.VLUAFER80, Prra't. 
s- 8. raTjcTs, Si-c.
How aptmba an racaedemuiB other, wbai
r.cti-- ■'th»y p rtiea tl...w„„uu, 
Fluiatcbtollaorawolf. who proplng into 
bni -bvrea eoap.ny of ri.c|d„nlf were rcg. 
'BBtb..nar|,c,wi,h,juiBt»fmu„ooexclain
clamor would ,he.o n,,n h.v 
*«“Sht »« at ,u,k * Ut
-.......... ......... 'w BMumeiJ lo ibem-
..............pf‘-»«n! imposing title and aj>-
point on onvhigsjhc had nown Ibem un- 
cJorall ihwo circumslinces and in all iheae 
.«» characiers, yet be waa ilMl, nol- 
.....»fand.i.g Iho ftscinationofibelsstiiew 
gsrh they had pul on: opposed loibea 
and to the principles of ihoirprarly.
Allcf a few roin.rku from Captain 8e- 
crui*. giving oaldcBco of hi. eoniinucd 
devoii.m lo fhcprinciphabehadMilong 
chrrished-~llio fcllewlnggeitllcmca were 
appointed by the mceiing as dolcgaies to 
■llendthe Democialic Convention to ho 
hidden at Frankfort on liie 8lh of Janua- 
ry next, for the purpose of nnininaiing 
candid vtos for .be olTiees ••fOovernoraod 
Lieuloninl Governor, and CtccUus of 
President end Vico Praaidem, Gen. 
TItompsou Wnrd.
...is. drawn si f -ur month* iime’,7hc 
Mods 10 be applied to this business.— 
, i  
— .v ,.— ii t .___________ __________
^me Imi .07 few will. The Illinois 
BsakatShawneelowihiito aud, inieailsfirsiriis-o.r.resi
far ihort of the vaine of tho prodoce seek- 
inga market. Whnber Urn Bmk of Mis. 
•ouri ioiend* aiendiug her dtocounis lo 
aid in till., we hive no ioTonnation; bul 
from the fact lliattl.ero is 00 one bcroptir* 
chasing oxlonBi«olv,aud from ibecnmped 
manner in which do is ecmpellod, &on 
Ihe want of meaDt eAdhercoaaexi.m with 
'' itllodohusi-
I is uijra >vnra-AUjer JexM Summi 
Captain Jost-pls Ssereta, Csplain William 
Ctaiady, Dr. li. l^ogin, ThomafTJiroop, 
Hcu7 D. Burgess, R. R. Ue, James E. 
Slicpanl, Jouathan Etolon, Vacbfl R. 
Blown, Geo. Taylor. Gvnil Fiwemio, 
and James U. I'nrlor.
ness, wo have no fipecUtios’ebeVilj'IlTd 
luch, ifanv.
Evc7 ioJieafion now to ibat the raimera 
will havo to cither cure iheir pork ih m- 
selves, or turn ihoirbogsogtagain. Tlio 
formerismndi the boiler policy, for the
-I” »
.U ...r .S.I. of^MYvaMch!'.___________
... l^taT’lAvra
fffiVMKV «
at KELLY'S CASH STORE 
» Ho. M, Fr..ut Sir*.i, which will be sold 
aauaaaUtourcxcocdiogl. low price.
MaysviUr, Nirv. tS, *38.
~tmke .inafiee. ^
]WIW Suran, iLd, laif^Tana K;,;,,. A 
ANDRE iV HOOD.




iwaj- from ihc ..lUeribcr, liv 





ahseaee of Uiu usual large operaCona to 
rticle will bear asonic earnest that the a ticH.- .ii ec 
good price next .pring and summer. 
Ihomew time, many will for
t JVtat tk
brtw.M thi. aad the tirat of J.au.ry, dib.r 
bressb eraalo. Tho.. who we b.va ladulg- 
ti much too long, at. infuniMd ibai wo 




H»e ,,n>pct officer, for
•Uc kick o7-. W: “aud'r^S.'L’tlhl’riS
Oct 91 FBtXM.AJt-





.. of a 
:t ilahismxrkei.bn greatly pressed !■._____________
.r. PratUr
A TToaxer * cokmctlloa a tla »*, 
AfsiMittp, r,.
Will aako rollcciioas sud rvnil le order.— 
95HWic* Ni. 6. main ctoos strcti.
S-V-gA'v
R.‘“;.;r'k7;K';v~
nih, Ihirkliii*. dark hrir and Mock r-;S
chor laerkcd with ihcnmc^oa kl* Irft hsadt 
"’cw?M*/pM(̂ ul!'^ »>^vd Mark tm.
of*. mee„.
M>; ^ Hi* ikxIm*I
»>. iT. CTA!(# nibks>ct1»
^mVon’c
ikSnMtaM UhiaacmeiMV Hedito »«iri__ __ __________
ipfT>»ll •• toftwnllr Uw eewia New 
^^*b,rbntMpU*.*»wiy, BoM<»,aBJulls
MlarfeaWeeia wbiob Hiwrhae* ■■ rt<ea< 
• «»» w!». ^Ttot l^y J»at^
Mjr nr <b* aotl emi-
tlSStjKf ^ WMaeil ftiyilciaae in tke 
MWirr 1* tMdw Abb •wtal tBall cleeMt, 
mm m\j be Mr woriM I* ibeif ninleaUb:< 
«»4 rn«<aib«M rirtMb
BneWde, bowcerr. at dm HiiUaatiaa h. << 
CBa<M<i!rbeaeer>aa1»l br rrowtbe intrium 
p(H«rtietDrUiCMHs.Mil«etf. II Hoewot
tualewllo.ldtmach.aaJ it aceomptUbei 
that it prowim. Dr. Kraal tla^< n<it r"' 
t» ■ I. e»r initanen. ibj' eilbrr hii CainaoiOr 
•r ail P.n* wilt cure all •li*f «-o h/
Nmvljfp.tir«n5ihel.lo>l,......................
4 ••• prataiHf, awl o.ie tba*Be fBL...-.
paiiilrel/ a 
s-ai-e, lakea a« rKoiamHiJe't, <
>1. bat be eertain 
l••aU>»ritroraa•l 
nt dial IbMe OMli
i i
an> I.: fr.>ia Ibe cjnieftlioi lb 
itlr <I eo'erao'.I rilalil; giiai 
•iai .11 the luiigvMi.I aiii pi 
• lias in,a.,,b.bar.il »r«:..l; ,
ka> iU tclln < 
aiir b^ lerwcli 
• ■lkeleliD<t<!l111 liUi-hTjel Sv il,r lirer. Tbe-c 
*,tben,an! IW nnH.>.o!e.>l aieehvii.ia 
i.V irjtBi hj- wliie!i Ihc blao I i< rnaitar..-. 
iir.vla"! prrorreil; nml >t i( iheri'f're o'-ti 
•mi Ihat II- «.lc or Ihew rtoold l.n Ih- Sr.l 
• -iMil.Tjlioi .11 lh« pSrinei.ia. Nrnr'liin- 
«r;- TiTian* cji*e« il:it .nti «lT-el an.l 'le 
r i'i'o <how nr,-nil ai-.h nh eS the bl.i^l b-i<
ESSS
h '•.•I.I.inllobUwt 
b. md.iuin,- 11.11 «•
'kii aa.IJ.^.,nIilr.•,.1 e.
totinT whuleeaini^ 
ruirariib.ns the Mo 
l.rhe b! m:l .•np r.ir ihi.7 A,-iini wilh 
t-llio lpi->.-. iliiwell ka.iT->tl 
-.11. |.v.lnw-,f-Pt nr
•lo rn thmu.-h ifau h-ai.eU.n; nil 
la j«,<inl PTP.MC pi'brr fare*ii 
■_'.il J.-eil'allj i'»i.Iio;ii .liH-ii
. .lei. which Huwj:. i.lJe'l/n-iae 
aae>r.,,.>,a:i'ilsakill eanearo.
.lin-l. .r^inp il Ihro.ich .I,p *,11M, I I.t, l.-avp.
lnirr.;al .ra..1 caceu.rc q laa-Hp.. tube
H. l.r;a.Me lilol lo binroe r..t <hi<! N'n; 
• hw-rt’al nr^imara nerT uflpclpl hv il.r
I. -0 -I. antit .,q..r n,e bW I hi. 'wm. r.lTc!.-l 
b Ihea; ibrj vei-> aaker.aa I .aRf.prt.iiml
il ntU^ti^blnPiiaail
aeran tj. brraH, iiniaua, i 
t aa.I rntlnMne-sc.mlil n.)! li 
.wiiboai ihere '
.Itilra-M’v; emuN c-nlireai'es pain or IIipWo* 
a.ich,iln>w.iuvfisrtai il.-hiuit aiJ tlcOciea- 
cr or Ibe nrp'oit. rxteffy. Mr. li. .Vonroi- 
perpup trers ibuBthi ul ri«of <rj, anil dire .In- 
•piifintoii ll.s cuanipnnnee uf rtpry prran 
^l■l•n■<1e'l la hie caietroee cr happinM', till b) 
he notienl in ft pabl.c paper anwe 
\Ta. Cret
ant lie oa bee right thlp, diturtml fait, atm ia. 
atdlilr of ennil'ai i" *'>■'<( 'bat .Icwaad. 
r^ae ae cunr-rs enwoiiMa a t 
IIM aa agrnvTitiaa nf hrt diramc,





if,t'i,llbDip niBielpd wilh Ibe rniuc ue ■ 
- • lUrini- ............................
u' MeilieiattM nap h i adner e( aeeet
_____.. lumMiiurchaap noai pb) nci.iu. and bad reeoariata at
lit which rcaake-l la coat- omlicim bat coaida-lobiaiN etaa tia
rirW'C'Wr.
PEfSlA.TBN YKAB
■t of ihe anrivanail
WI S RS STANDING.—«». 




p 11.1 perfret b 
apotoMlr. V 
Tiis acarroas wc 
,ih1a .prpaua-iurirr 
ihppil nf thpetPion 
lit.-. ,iidlnp.spnlpii
alirn.lin* lo hi) bu.iarisreMnr- 
',!th tiniipr ibe aalatar/ treat-
ilarbr-l rr.1.
iil.i rilr. !• toa.i!i.;e p •le.'tae ... C-.i








Il .11 1.1 Ibe af. 
• bpoefit ran. 
Its of Dr. Wai. Evoui-




l .waiip.lbi hirfriPo.1 
clp.1 l-f llie pii.kiei
-a'*®,line,ring iui..d.
•er. .«'.e h:it gi.en her




a whnhaeetha rare aad c4i
Ju Mimhimt .srillriae,
1’or «ale »y 8. ar«rvaM», CaacapJ, A>. 
Ami b, Gmrrtt CAortfr-, EtiutOU.
piraonaadplapre.
.liNiiilprt ia Ibe bead, iarigniaie Ha adad.
, caHeca Apii 
Whaa Iba
___ ________ coaida-lobiaiN etaa t otporara
allp,iwi«« or her diiltaadag tlala. tin bar ham 
t-nml prrtaadcd brr lo aake liialer a
^Mervaua
DIHECTOMiS.
^ krM Haletwier Herb ~
Sbaitaoeqaile reliem.1 and find, b 
not only capable af altenjing ta bpr da,____
affair*, balarowflhalthpenjojiai goad bealih
efceler Dr fitTa are teha 




4 MFpiriNE eTiMire eaiaeloBBBibaa 
A Ihc laii Binre of AuiKin. nr >->ra Ibe 
anlled tm.tarpt of oar f;1'.hrs a •r.tipine, 
obli.it«d ifmllf rrooi Iba tcgHabia.
and leiMiai biogilaa.H and that lOi -------
ttrtr/aM|>owrr-u aaaliciiie, abich. Ilmath 
iloigueil uf a read} for canma.) boa wlaly, 
it pOMrrtetl af r  -------—- — " •-----------------------
AoJieeM, M. n., JoA I. 
bUbla. JIa bn. htd lah^TXb hSX
sSEsSH-t-:
ban tahaai^b>abe.ii.iUrn.ieBaala. ^
e/ditca>e« oT IteiMwaa ntima-i 
-iich _b^u la be vahictl by
atprpfeat,Bttbeilid 
Mcfice.
J. Keany, kaibaaJ of the arbrteiiJ Anae 
Kraay.
e«nrabefbteaa,Ala UA day of Deea*.




of Mb wilh CoMaatidite nod ■b^-.m. ..— 
of piakilefiif finiTurlte trarvaad 
BbUle drrw hinwir wbea ba eoe
rcraa ficait
fnr chiUlm u haKrimp; at. 
—- q- nrirr iimpi «bp ilirpcllniit 
2..,„a.roi likinea b.lf.oa«
t i rinoBenrad la 
. haeteraMlyaeM iwa wold tboi _ 
lidia well. a..kl drew b.Bwdf wM*.
tux'iMT Inki al w qaailtr ilrou.
/Vfre-Twodiiilaci tod illy cMto par Aa^
fell qail -W r» ,
y*'”
Dpnr S.r—iiail Ihe iminnrtnl Cowypr kiNtwn J 
'•a loacic.il qaal.lict of the Caiooinile riaal. ,
n.pbe Moini of North SiBlh*Mrret. 
•ehurg afl.eid fur Ihe lael fire te.n 
• 1-0,opl, > eoMph-ipfr rc- 
' Hie Botoii Vot.ordtohp.llbb}
.ilcli-lri Ibrb^pillf. .^ytaplMBi: babllani
haiopxp-riencel ilt wonilrrfal 
•.K-ri..«..i.iP.o. Thp pohbe n 
W)u-r wni l4i;Mnl in Ihebnd. Ihn.' t-i 
l.ffrr-l.if hi.tM!
lott of npia-iiie, cowMaiii 
hr Hghlri.le, .liflnrhrd rlerp, .li.net. 
ur.ue hlahcoloatrd. pti" aitder Ihr
pooPit. whicha.acicil near' 




or tuieritis■ rtltcurprrr w..ul. h pjciic eral at Ihe bpnt-ra
The ahore tisef were nranptd rrom Ihe ef-
SLiirp"’..'*'"”''"""
effrciaaiiy
I ph) tiemwt. bai liami <n|y lripo»,,j re
•''TCr .r:
Loait
loibe etoii'n.ip .d Ihr w< rid, loe tl« iiiretf 
lionunir.Vetcifew&aer.'re-ahMe heaUag 
Sal n>a} jntili olaiai i.w il >acb a title, *'— 
il batiaiiptmlly liioo.phd mri our . . . 
coBiunii pBPwy I U-NnEllBI'IUN, bulb » 
Ihe £nl and h»l iiocp—-ii aic.licinp which hat 
th.imucU) dlletl ibe raniuii in IW .Xnlrtin 
iea.nti.lihaicby pr..,e.l ilteU Ihe dm- 
>r t/Piyi.'n'aiu—a l•«tilC1nc, lor n hicb oil
____ iiuil wilt have abtiiMliinl eniiMMo hlettihe
hpniScpni hiin-Iufa fciii.1 I'wteideiice—a aid-





■lad., ibat tl twii k. 
iletiube. a it to! 
bmeSt tWrii 
i.eoa.1 Ibe oiod |ueja
'tlii' i^y', iw,
1. ami I with ) 
a.^M at cc
Hutchpirt llerl 




■rni|.loBit tieknpit at ihp tlumach. hra.lnc"
i.y which loeiii.t Ih.-} 





Hmrrhiii, Uam MarphSC. 1839.
fc ae
cfc«i«.y Md «ioda,^-jy^_
Theory 4 Pmctiiw ef'iUdi^?^fc|
Dr. H;^. ErrNb’ •VtUMntA,
For s,!o by .\. C.\STX>..MiyirUle,Kv,!  .\.C.\STX>,
tl. l .itn^ 'Vu-hiiiiT'itni
llonn n. AuouMajT. E. R.hI.I.
grrut ditlreti a 
colii.c.̂ rrel fi Ibe pit of Ibetioiaach ulip lnp»t. arri.l erucl.iliont.e.ihl 
...flhpe - ••
'uUi rtroii 4:. Clrii
s tii:t', 
i. tv. Kv, ; TO MOTHERS.
■iharo, •litUrlicd tp.t, frigbilul 
.IrcD.t. Syiiic paint in ihe chrtl, tide an.l 
hark.c.uiitpuef. •l■•l.ke for mrlelv or c<i 
•. emit lK..iiiiap nn« the I. ai> rip 
couplelply U'lth loallrn.lloan 
lln.l iinplinl loiaant eminmt ph<
ringrurp.l. Wat mil iwil bi 
■Ite ol Rornn V..a Hu<rhp
mil for i< it mUhly hmith 
rcilurrrin Grrniaiii, Ihi.l M- Ai.iluitijr Sira- 
imeorotir IVHiktrllen. tnhl inmic mnalh. 
Iiinit, being tuurellmiitia piiekagetj 'ir 
Mai.liiitiai>. ameer. l3Si Air. Ji.i. Se- 
rirr. iniikct per, li'B: nii.l iu.1 a tineic iigeal 
N> lut< M.uile rrinmf of looney to Ihe ilppot. 
•r}. hut Mill let*than lUO per uonifa riace 
reerirp-l hitapiwinlwriil.
Aa ■itiiciaii.iii of grnilemen wilh Mr. 
'unbniUo at ilt head, ami enmiwitln; »)
leeiiiwliiel. Ilia Salulirp hat i 
ht-mficin.—nail one vHtc iapiinicular wl 
pprrnrmr.1 a trund.r. I cnii pnartife yoa a 
cmul c. rlifiriilP Irma Ihe palimt if you wilh 
Pkaw.Prr.li.-e.I.hlhemch^^^^^.............. ...  Ihemel.Mcd auwiai
forward a.e —ure^of the Saaaiirc hy Ihe
Tuu*lJ.’rABK8WOBTII
Cnrawali PnM office. Yt., April I, l| 
Drat Sif-Tha M.ilcl.lo- Sao.lita it 
mwd la ll.it qi
nci tilf. r«r..ll.» onrtr.1 liorlicilp M",000 fu
'Wolihi.T.M'^ot'l,''"'’""''* “*• ®“"'





bV fur aa A Profeuw., liek- it,..
B. «r. rawtiOvSce'i. _
tbaa^Twa, JritlBa,. ■
I'.ll., Ihrfir
M \ RV DILId3.V.
Tl.:« i.ii-a'1-Vp remnt, k.i prew-rrrl him-
l. rc.lt,.I el.il.lrim, when Ihmighl iwu rrcncrri, 
•rnw roicrobip.il). .nt •ooii at Hip Srnip 'it 
 Mel "ft Ihr can.., tlw pl.iM will r.-eover
Ihi. pr,.p„a.i..i,.. t.. imua^.T.1.n rffici.cl.-av
m. .l .hit 1.0child will rrfutr lo Irl
I.t i,-.im. Ip riihhp.1 wRh II. H loai iiifuiilt are
••■-.,cpnffi«rm.mlht, Ihougn t|«„ j,
in. unr boiijp uf u.p Svrup
r'.lint lolbcVl . 
ppffrctlj,re»IOh-il 'r




Ds$ptp$ia.eiakl utmrt MlamiiitMearei 
*» thf iree of Hit ffiebnutd Baron I on 
Itairkcltr tirrb PHI*.
■rj ii.ilJitMTi-wlicrpci iPhn-ii wi 
Ihitr. rm-.ly. Ir». iliiin a pl.iul l.at n 
l.wi.tp—ut-l, in no uihrr cme, a
..... iSc'^rlx
leml ...e l.nlfa .Kom ,j.ial. by JtfAlU nnd I 
wi.| |iii| Iktrxiiii prter.if iHHlaeot.ii the Sun. 
llniii mil lu tPiid II I.) U.oil, a. it will 
...di.loll..r ,-T uuripc at pottacp, ao.l
IOAmJkT;^
, cumpnl.'i 
. Ithallrai'a:;;; ORUiS Nlfllul.s. P. »l.
^DY-'P.:rsi.\ ,A\D Hyrui iiiixDRi
■mull Cn-.n«r.-i'aSiir.' Ti.irl. Pnila-VIr^ 
r.-«...B .1 rnp-n:fi*.' d.pk'.ei.
IS ribrthipW.llia
'. 1 iri.rmi .|«'-i:iti..li.|.,rhp.|
-••irra-i.l tmcbi al ih”.
. .iichtuari'. c^t —ri.ttl
! d.inf p«m.. in ihr cl
;"r,‘K2
ipiiinln Ih- •! .. .
in thn hra.I. T..miiing up a I Mt n 
hc.irlburn, .iiuinpt., cclri.t pcIpitiiiioB ol
■oa tiatrl I'.iiline wi>.> 




• SsipiOftt \N-« pnwerihei hit boaetlfollr PEllHXr Pll.l.s,-nek...wi- , 
' tl atm who hnrr amlyicd an-l
raliitgihe 
*' Pmicipnl’ Office 10. 
l“«, ■-M.'.7»r^le. Ky.
mmbility.,p,.o...crp„ 





Von notehrler Herb P.H., from which Im foun.
errat relief ill a .......................... ... h-w w
•tatperfrcilt
lit nho lire inDiihPallyclimnlet, 
or clil—nil niwrulitra iiwl nih- 
.......•”
■ho had adi'tfrrte- 
il t.r mniipr, and 
pulpiUiimrfUtl.ttfl.
VBI.X, Oibcn alm'brnr t7nauM!y to''tr 
goedUScela Yoor.fr.pt.Uum,
C. B. coMiroc*
M’da Port ae Lane, I
Ant oflhenSowwnit#iaMin,(„ J
■erfecilt cqir.l. o' 
>n liailnrly affiict-
Tint «i.tp|,x-*-m.l.sl .ml muot mlmimble 
Irior If f.r »-pr.'raf..| Ar.w,!...| ..d.rr iV.pr*. 
rh.ei.l. .-ntrr,.(»- rcn.lcrptl ...-h hmefit. 
r.TTnl arntp un.l .pcr.|y purr f„r ihc.ihnrr-
On &« frPlm*..,,
A'moM flaif BiBou* Affttiion.
lorti IrAlhnnr.w^'t foi
nhn.-ed7 r-nrt iruuh’.il with a i.rtToii* .ni.
'iilli.mtnff.'CI
■ lend wall olory mid ii.anivp liirr, nn
.1 in ................... which
tilrnllr prriing 
while tlinr caonini; 
hralih. IWI.^1 whilr^l
ilip Siii.iiilrp wi.iiM
n^Birmlh^, Slow. Pck6. !8J8. 
ncert ingthe Sanai.ee. atirrr it hi
Boanl. fnrBiKinrtsJaawa'r
uieac-S nil I h.iwclt. _ _ ,





ihpad an^riflp, palpiUtlan of I’h. 
of anprtiic. ka. Afipr ripriMlitig
tiiitie ihi*iur.lielitr,dioal
al an.l ilriiik (in km.l nol .......... . nbalci
rll.L. 4p|wlitc.lielnCe«, iinil not bccumiutU 
ulurcc .tuwti n.-airiit nnlun-, pr.rv imnll.-i 
n hirt, Ih,' Ipiplcrrn r.iemli und kiiiilrtl nurire
WiruSt h, l,rfi.,l»i.-e 






V Thf7 InmM- 
nf Ihr Mr, nu,t
imiucci
ail nearlr Jlimr hiimire.' “'r
.IhPBiubnaiiifurlnighl.l 
mil.infoopmnnihihr Pnal.l allrml In ha-i- 
nptt. nnd_eoiMiilerp>l kit rlii-a<« rntiip
..... Teakneis «
g*lipfnl .IchllllT.






fnoi|MCi.l Oantura^iliont of D.-odnet. whether 




ft-l l the tlig-icn mlicy (,„ 
r wlai««v.-r until hr e-il!p<l on ti
-rpr)- .lencrii
•r'l-'iKt chrvic O....................... ..
U-. I Ihlimi. ;Vrvm,orcceryririeb Sci
Sa-I -IkPO ... an I all bla-ohc*; b id hi 
ml ia.parr(...raplL.iioiit i.fih.-ikiii; Dr
...f IUOC.ll.m..u,pi. S, y.r..| 
time mr.lieiop ff..in him whiel. Iw Kw.i.l 
hate lebcl, nad lobtciiu.
Tic uirw«p rtinir aad x/re.r^Amin" PHU.
Tit Dircl.m, arc atrJMn.- 
Takr r.iar of .he PHI, no the Sr*l
eecMioo ni (cr-T.eml c...,i...vr Ibp Mtnr 
M-rrreryoionrnicM.riil wi.h the ad.l.i
:e Ihrprnfihp fai
re iniuruiaii 
Hr. Shafer I IflherauMiBOvrd. The •HetuhTtilirr 
therefore be i





the palkml ifauul-l pal ni.d rtrink whntprrr tut 
ippeliip entvci, uel torseliins to be Icaprrei 
>1 ..........................
calhm
I no .l,.ngpr[i, h,.i
.jm.al UM of h,.„ ..„cp, „.,n now i.bhr lo ai.mHl lo he. 
.rJUL .v-_... "'•••'■cc...iP..r..nl,n w...allh-t.nn the
aM-nciHl ■iikii.cii,e.»iSnt-l to hpr el>ainbrr an.l 
prarirefyd » Apr fed. I will irll ,oa -ore
' i n nl c a 'M""’ Arilh.wlw:Ba,nh,-,4i
ter of HhWieoihe.
Puttaieby EDWA&bO^I
•• ■ ISjn. rmalMi^
C’*-F«rfsser«A<^.
a Clip. UII'I Irl I.IIB tlako hi. Ihirrt al pleuiure 
—Ihtt It iialure.
i.crtl..p, brs 1
nriil Ihr public Ibnl ihrirSlucI 
il now Very gpiuml, nn.l pnn»i
DRY liilODid. 
Boot* ami Short, Hardra 
Qurcaeirarr, G
jrsw m—mt.
■7DWABD f'OX, hat treeBUy n 
■Id Patle)>i Vairpnai MiSwi. ] 
ritmtilc B.laeai)on; Kpiiboaibrhi 
• .atba Phtanohiey rulp-ank tm
......... ' A.ln-.iN.wA
Pai>wl..rltlihlil




n ...at«.5hi.aa.l .l .ilri.f.iab.lii, .n | meln.M ! 
r‘.alr: li... Suni-nrr runiplimt aul .hilt 
M •r'.'H, ar D> irri—a la .trun-n -Krtoot: V.W 
ail '•laloicney, irillihi I breaths Chinr... 
a-i I P iMiiati jiiiof Ihc limit or H-vl; Cb, 
r-t of Penale CiottllaUon: aiul far i.apair
EhlmUo H. watla.
j^^Tbo aliaektatually ocear erery other
hoc' *lb'*^‘ jf
THE BARO:
ro nut l-eea iiarmattently relieretl b;
iNS'6pri:T...v;: 
York, or of hi. no.
^Remark,.hie caw of m 
. an adrcljiia ol Ibr Ur 
ir.-atoieot of Mr. W,0. 




Tbme are eo-potcl ol Hrrlit. w 
•peoidc aeiinn ouan ihe l-nri. gir> 
r •trength to the anmnl tyttr-; the l.lwl it 
niekewd and eq.nli*e.l ... it. eircalniinn 
iNiaghall IhP icrl,, whiihpr of .he
4aKTrirja„.,.,
-i Toa.hler(, loe,
l-a-pt ami ahmir.. LunMim. FIn.er Vaw 
Ja.t.wianlan.lull-aiUd wHeh will be toi 
nl Ibe lowett pficc*. Call ni.,' tpr
J « ./I'llNSTON-DrotgiM. 
igortB. IMS Xn. IOM.rap.«St...i
Ii
Frum Timo.liy fienryp, E*q. Orrinplon, Me.
Groeirie*, Brashr* if 
f the nh.„p gno.lt. wc haic nl.i.n.t ."r.-rr rn- 
rli: al...aprvnl n.my article, whieh ii it aiM
■ .VoiilBldi 
ToaeH Caiaky it 
Knh of Ih* Bowl; ilMryi. A«taki|i 
chiMa: Picemlas^oiMea naplBa,-Tk|
Trti'e^t*A’J
Inae'aTatrt af tbi h
;;mr:;i,;;gr;:i.ve
p.lte,|al a.gnml bar. 
honghtin tbit city. '
lirw'hantflhollar; prrtcnUHIlii 
imamlaad ltahalU.Ta.Inr-|L*o a 
lackAi............................................. ........
irtUbmi".,'',






'hm ami rpTerc attack of 
litireucil lur hiraifa. I
.(n>..o-.et.^ mirhen Ph, ......................................
uieh)llyup«M Ur.nml I wnt wall Ml..fip.l 
hi*'frn'ii.-ntof her cntr.lhough l.i.-rilit 
I.OiW ..f liprrrcmrry, hrr.lurirwi..|il trtihal
a No. 4?, »tnrket.lreel, UayvI’l
fioni J  taat: Ml)  JaowHai 
rmin- in Caaath. *a: The Palililr
....
: Ihr Pc lrt. Vrf;r-,*f.7l
dir
I-JO; Kpt.inei
allw- tireel. New V _.......................
I .Agenli. at all nihert are hoM- an i i. 
B-u-ftftt I—.^itiio*. Fur forth-r {wriiealart. irpunttna
Ihr •pern;,in iir..i a QuickenptI imiI.. 
•rbrnian.l pxhn>«nl ..ra.Mhnretn
tnymorludaelionwhirh in-.t hn. 
-e tt e..rire'«.l. Phil r.lMiraeliau, r>
'*'m kTi ”i **'■ •
fh-tr Pill, a irr much a
T .r*'" ‘i
• CM. tl.e Irtl .lr..p.l,r. look -wti
ur.t.ue lolh...I.tppi.,.i;. hrr ..ppri.m
Pl.i.hnrg Singin 
Fi.rm.f, .lo,; fjeman 
Mrtta!') Holniir: Wilkptnn'i 
'..l..n.tM.nt. Jt..pi*l,. *:*« :
• CPl.brar.-H imlinns Mrerw
.....—. .. ny.'.l:r h.rfj.-tiee Mi.rihall 
...ll.r «'nn..if..ioi.. Walk. ,on ,hr si„ „r it.
|pm,a'r...yp; l«..r is .mi, niohet tor ihw um
ltincaiph, .nrlt,.|im.T..(i.s Drbl.lr'. Bi-or,
.............■Mi.lcm^.
ii.lagr; 'I'h. Ilegaiwl. MM 
Al.llhr.l*.Co«r..y Stiwipt!
HiHnrts SUrira: Nptia'i 
The Wa-en «l Engl.i.a!; « >ytia Idj 
IVifinnl of Ibe Sen; fhp Pri»rt mi N 
Pikrfe llBtwanl'il'awiaf C-rw 
.Bern T.lA of Ihr »Viw «r.«l <:■ 
Pnonling; Npwle Matuar; Til Aroq 






h tkt vfenadp ^ MafmSe, h
PaBHRwrtwctihari haieeattre! irtl 
Art.ip.far Ih. p
i‘l Aai Mmy I.BwnorlAltilicul Bo
WI-TIIEY IMPORT.\.\T.
ril^.MeR.MtdiaMtpt.lirpr cuoi.-ilaint,
^gh«,eo1.ls r(dllin,: _oV’l»to-..bViVU'i;ir •erwf;, Ih
1. ho«i..gbiwnhronel.ihy tti* p,oM
--------- - —IP of perfrelicn. .a,, rw-1
-PMl.le <chrr neilieiiipii 
.re M well mlnplr.1 n. .1., ,h„. ,h
a-.ee of .f .■i..ml.n.. :^ten!"e I h^d^
•f quart nnd pint Jarts 
’ plp'l f.ip Plnlpt;
JVnpirr. P..int ml IWlIt
-.ini




•h-i arw TicliaM lo that tw>.| pgeruciming .lin 
wrd X, OosT, will dn I relief fritm (heir taff*. 
ii«<b,aenart.efUr. VV.a, "
cacccffpclpihy D............
S. Jani.h.-.ng.lu'y ,wpfn, .1 
tn-.-. „ml .ny ih.t ihe fael. tlalni in rl, 
arridealctutacr.be<l hr him. nr* in all 
'r'»- , , ■ NJ. S. J W
The nbere mpdicine -nr rale by
dO Bn»w,€,tog, a.;h,c,
Joel recervrd hr
J. W. JoHXSrOK. Dmgcitt,
.,„r








,. "«i>ilt h'r Brat-
1. born, A t) h„,, of ,ll„.,,.
Dr. v ... E,;nI''lIi.‘e.nc
r£S;S,r; '
eeafOr. wr- I 
IL Ueaiea. »r.
. —dfrtye the lAietni ■ ......i.n.i.c.c
A C.ASK UP TIC DUU.REiTC.
. J. l; JnhnMO. wife of Ctpl. Jotrph 
on.'.! Ul.-., M M.wntH-teipl, afler-il 
lyp.irtwiih Tie D..l..rmx rndn.i p.m.
m**me.lrcia.,..f Iiri Ci.alhaarMwi.̂ a^i 
MWu.oP.he hpc-ii.toj^ari, ami fret.
■ errenl.ilinn Ihnoigh the rxrre- 
n thepatMgp ol ihp how.i.io 
ihn, h, ,U bri.k a»-l .liel,.%„r.,„
".il.'!"***1 '*■*-S alwn)t .P.L..nh»ru,g that wJ.
..
r »ongr.Wrtlbpp.rfpeiI, eurrrt. Kri
hp hml a‘lu •!« Iroth uf ihP .hate, hr call.o- 
■ ulMrt.^ohruaB'idaaghicfiSiore, 3ttl Grand
- CBRTIPICATBS. 
^albM CoMMMra Paoaea at iba ailra- 
■ igaeTMdaaii at Or. Wm. Eraat'clohrai._tr.-----------------c.--------------------- ----
ISJI.-A per- 





1. of Noflh Koitb fl_ I
- . . :iopi.
•SiTearumrn t,rnn.nl [fehility., 
Ilih.nwtotGrrfti Stramtt, K|a|.
G.art.K(a,...t«wTie O-tloukw.f 
Spawootlic Affi-ciio..., and iho-e aho 
liat In thar —hI cxcrncwliag diwmln
r.lS,*hi.»t.nw.ia inn iiot.la. nItPU.air f'l.X
...etnlHnul umfOuTIr - -lu i.il m n M'hil nrt,. Tr-------, ...,co.
•"f, Asilitfon. Anii-ir, Ha.l OrrawL Sp
.T.;.v."a',u p“.■“
OtNiofik*fw»« .htugaanatepoeha'bet ett . tneeanatmactwla fpinaiet
it at Iba Chaat* of life, .wl rt iT,^ ,h^^
■Adtataa wkiek wiUan iai^laibrir
(B Ife-ir caarti-qaira aaadtatBa bieh tUaniai e>rpatainBi.aBdibaa etMOglbc
K* 7'*'
IJnn.mere’t AtiA-Oiny]




altronhe -■ fmt>lio hy then, at lm».
gr.-nil, hr - • •l I h I ra. lu 8'ir.l hyatitigthaSai
^^^CcrliiS.aU/,m Thonat Crae»y a/ BrB^ 




■ul*. Wath )•• 3.Tn.an«t Brnn.u't do. 7 eel* •
R;:£U7v:,r/;ut\®T7::s
Brallleboro, Mnreb 13.163d.'
^^•drofe/wBi Mary Oarer, £•>.,
^annW: lilairmlm'*^^
nail nrcrly lOOOiola.—“£irc-; .......
■VOTItB.
tefero.-'
IhiiarrlidetlUl 1 ba.l w.fferpil for atanr
•aoertl il niUttlf ta ilw 




fc. CUX.S BOOK 8TORR, >i-rl awarrti
F|TIIF8B fomiain. ..f he |,h. WMlo Nl. 
M. phar, Cl.nl)h«.te. i.ml (rra Moon, art 
»ow ... full Dilation, nelalireiotlwtrqaali. 
■let. Ihc .IimulP ui.d waiH-ry nioiind n,»n-. 
Ihe) t|H-i.k uml har.ipukm.. (n -. c.icp nul In 
hp n.i..»bp,. hy P,in'at.l«i,. for bmlih itr'd 
■.furl. Ihr •■il..enl«r ferlt gianful m a
■iiietl hita Miir> 
S|Uing.. rherrafea 
■literew«>t«hml.p,e„ !»««• a>»ny ........uro In Ti,ilrrw-ertl,lbe
•aek I
,VE tf mDDMS,
:U:AM AI.MAKA,7, IbM; Chrfe. 
i-VSiv - *'«T*»bei Bnwneralns Alawnne, 
i.l^.v-ong n.an<a gai.let Talei ..f ih. P.S 
wonsli, Jaiue>tOmm’ .tiawnie rhunsPiae- 
•—>'Fanners Uyprcil'* New l.aiin Tal-wi 
" lUipt; l|.
nfibciatPit aparOTe.l-orM !■■* 
ing ihii phm th fa Ih* pnblir. fW^ 
erwary lo twf. lhal Ihr wylt •< ^ 
rlarabiliiy and ncatnrM «f r.aiu^
glwexaelMs
_____ ."llkanw* rrph
MuKonl-t pkagb it laCcteil p
Maynillr. orta JVtiin. Irt 
hya*. ia Hnjirillp.









». itm. So.Aag. A, IS
W.U., C, „ -r-iwon*. I
•n.l ttsib geoeral tIHdMy. baca a«M a
^al riirirt, fe .pHieltii fa.-
rleiaar in im. T,oi.,il». nn.1 tpatfeed a lrica
liio rrCf. aitrlrrJir .....................„.
'll^aretuSWing wilh la.qter 
<l<i»li>a.Uir,*tbaa«.^






Krtoolfipr„,ps, awl A.Ut, MrtefenCXi
Mtrl.,milu«j ifeZ^n?Srki-p^p«: 
nihlrl.r,.ir.,|Ay, Bkeiekpt of M.mo.1 afTobneeo. Wo
■w5balaBra.^^rtrfTa*J^
IS-.iS;; *■•-—... vu-.- Miw-d B'zr.
PS
